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If that Individual's name Is drawn
in the Chamber's weekly draWing,
they win a gift certificate for the
dollar 'amount indicated on the
registration slip (up to $50),
redeemable at any Chamber
_b_~ne§." __ , _

A 'Grand Finale HollOay 'Magic
, Cas!L.DJ'awing" of $700 - will take

place on Thursday, Dec. 22 - one
'dra',\/Ingl.or $300..another for $200 and

two drawings-for$100 eacn. -
Santa Claus will appear in Wayne

on:rhur~ eve'lj!'.!!~.lJ.ec, 8, 15 and
22 and Saturdays,l)ec. 10 analT.-He
will also be in Wayne on Sunday, Dec.
18.

Several businesses in Wayne will
be open Sunday for the convenience
of area holiday shoppers.

Holiday'Magic
"seconil weii
winners listed

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller
~

SECOND WEEK winners, amount
won and where they were registered
are as follows:

Maxine Halsch, Laurel, $17, Dr.
Wessel's; Alvin Meyer, Wayne, $5,
Clarkson Service; Paul Phelps, Har·
tington, $20, Carr Auto & Ag Supply;
Mrs. George Bruse, Pender, $11,

replacements are outdated and the Lueder's Inc.: Geneva Bowers, Car-
college would have to walt that roll, $14, Pamlda, Inc.; Harold"
length of lime to get the parts replac- Carlson, Laurel, $9, Carhart Lumber
eo.-- ---c,e='--Ar:t cB-ar9h"'*,-c,Wayne,--$'l.-----~

Pamida, Inc,;' Susan Ellis; Wayne.
$50, Northeast Nebraska Insurance;
Marle:-- Powell, Wayne, $50, Trio
Travel; Lynne Allemann, Wayne, $7,
Magnuson Eye Care; Melvin
Stuthman, Altona, $SO, Zach Propane
Service; Jill Klaver, Wayne, 57;Taco
del Sol; Melodie Roblnson'_cW"¥'1e.
$23, Lueder's Inc.; Russ Lindsay,
Wayne, 56, Ellis Barber's; Kelly
Grone, Wayne, $11. Pac 'N' Save;
Lisa Rubendall, Wayne, $10, Wayne
Vet's Club; Barbara Junck, Carroll,
$13, Wayne Greenhouse; Mary Blat·
sas, Wayne, $39, Pac 'N' Save; Penny
Johnson, Concord, $9, Nutrena Feed
Store; Wilma Allen, Wayne, $3,
PoPo's; CraigoAddlson, Laurel, $10,
Mines Jewelers; Pat Dolata, Wayne,
$4, Morning Shopper; Kent Plgg,
Laurel, $50, The Diamond Center;
Hazel Roberts, Wayne, $8, Sav-Mar
Pharmacy; Eva' Brockman, Wayne,
$4, Geno's Steak House; Delmar
Holdorf, Wayne, $24, Stark's Elec-
tric; James Youngmeyer. Wayne, $8,
The Wayne Herald; and Phyllis
Hamm, Carroll, $27, Arnie's Ford-

See PROJECT, page 9 Mercury.

ANOTHER concern Is that the col·
lege electrical system currently is
capable of receiving only 2,400
voltage. The city of Wayn~, which Is
the college'S main supplier of elec
tr.Jcity, is in the procer,s of
elimtnating-the 2,400 voltage ser-vice
and replacing it with higher voltage.

"So we really have to get moving
on the project," Mash said.

Mash is optimistic about the
legislature's approval of funding for
the project. He Is encouraged about
the tunding, he said, because the
hoard of trustees have placed the
renovation project at the top of Its list
in regard to state _college system
capital improvements.

In other action Friday, the board of
trustees did some 'fine tuning' of the
Wayne State College operating
budget, revising the budget to get
more money In place for the funding
of Wayne State's Masters In Business
Administration (MBA) program,
said Mash.

FROM LEFT: Barbara Cunningham~ Greg 'Tebbe and Lisa
~-sos-elpan--aCf-1)ut-a-S(-ene--in-"TheGlass_Menagerie" to be per

formed at Wayne State College.

~laydatesannounced
Hel'aldedoy The L:onglslarid!',,-es.~t1erself.L •••-----,---.

as ~'Tennessee Williams' finest Into tbe'dlngy flat, overlooking a
play" "The'Glass Menagerie" will back alley In·St. Louls,com!!S the
be ~rformed by the' Wayne State daughter's first Gentleman Caller.......
College fheatre department Dec. good n~tured Irishman whom the
7·10, at Wayne State., , mother ,has. Insisted the ,sonbrlrig

Performances are at , 8· p.m.. home tll meet the, sensitive girl. An
Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday" embar~asslng evening ensues. 
Dec. '1-9, and at 2 p.m.,Satu'rday, climaxed 'by. the diSCOvery that the
Dec. 10, In Ley Theatre located on the Gentleman Caller Is engaged to be
second floor 01 the BrandenblJrg marrla¢- ,':
Edu~atlonBuilding atWayneState, , Tickets are $3,per person, or $2 for

This four·character play concerns people'na group of 15or,!l!ONl'
a mother's ;\ttempt to mold her son W..y~ ~tate~;·I!iculty.and
anddaughte.r Intoan Imi!91'thlitlsln' "staff will be admitted free with: the
keeping with her ~wntantasyabout pr~r Ident,lficatlon.

important to our infrastructure and it
has to be done," he added.

Submitted by Hazel Blatchford

'\,

A monument, to honor the 17 young airmen who lost their lives in an air
disaster near Laurel 44 years ago, will soon be erected at the site oflhe
wreckage.

Laurel veterans and interested citizens gathered Wednesday. morning,
Nov..23, at the site lust north of the Laurel city limits for a ceremony to
announce the monument placement.
, Most of those present had been eye witnesses to the disaster. The
monument; with the names and home addresses of the 17 crewmen who
died, will be formally dedicated at a special ceremony on Memorial Day,
198~. A lighted flagpole will also be dedicated at the site.

The 18 B·17 bombers, flying In tight formation, were returning from a
training mission that had begun earlier that day In Sioux ,City and had
taken them to Rapid City for a practice 'bombing' mission.

The squadron had just descended frOm 25,000 feet 10 about 9,000 feet
and was preparing to land at the Sioux CIty alrbase', some 40 miles east
of Laurel, when two of the bombers coilided-,--~, -,--....------

Wreckage was scattered over a wide area)n 'an o~ts field approx
Imatelya mile and a half east of Laurel. Only one oflhe 18 alrmeh In the
two bombers, 2nd Lt. Charles Van Pelt of Dayton, Ohio (pllot),survlved
the crash. .

Paul Honke.of ,Naper, Nebraska piloted one of the surviving planes In
the squadronanawlf~ onhandWeanesdayillbrntngto"l'el1ecToncliJS
memories of that fateful event on Aug.. 5, 1944.

Honke said his plane was just above and In front of the collision and he
saw just for an In,stant what had happened. .

He said the one plane came up behind him and nosed slightly upward,
apparently being caughf in the prop wash of-another plane. TIle-plane
then fell sideways out of the formation, hitting the second bomber. T~e
remainder ,of the pl~nes scallered and landed at SIoux City. , .

Honke knew only two of the men on the plains -Van pelt, the sole sur·
vlvor; and 2nd Lt. George M, Nelson of Goldfield, Iowa, Van Pelt's c0-

pilot., , ,,' " .. "" . ~' "
It Is, estimated that between $5,000 aOd $6,000 will beneedell.to com·

plete the ~onumenfproject and anyonelnlerested In,helping,defray the
,cost may 'confact Gene TWiford at.A02·256-3191 or Glenn Morlon,'
402'2$6·3654, bofh members of Laurel VFW Post 4504.

By Chuck Hackenmiller

Happened 44 years ago

Mon'ument plano'ed
near air disaster

The city of Wayne's second 1988
Holiday Magic drawing, where $500
was divided among. 28 winners, took

__place Thursday afternoon.
The drawings are sponsored by.the

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce.
Other Holiday Magle-dr-awlngsrof-up,
to $500 each, will take place on the
following Thursdays: Dec. 8, 15 and
22-
-Each time-an -indlvidualc-make5-<>-

purchase in a Wayne Holiday Magic
participating business, t.he name and

If no purchase is made, customers
are stili eligible to register and win $1
for entering the cQntest.

Man~ging Editor

It won't be one of the most
glamorous exte'nsi ....e·renovation pro- MASH SAfD the DOMO orrrust~es
ieets that Wayne State College has have recognized the Importance of
ever undertaken. the mechanical-electrical renovation

But it could be one of the most im- project by placing It as the top priori-
portant in terms of Wayne State's ty Item in the capital improvement
future plans. planning of the state college system.

The Board of Trustees of the Initially, the board of trustees had
Nebraska State Colleges have given ~~recommended that the project be
Wayne State College's Mechanical- funded in five phases. "That- would
Electrical Renovation project a top have stretched out the funding of the
priority status In the area of capital project to five or six years," Mash
construction among the state college said.
system. However after reviewing the pro-

And the tioard of trustees will jett further the board of trustees con-
recommend to the Nebraska cluded, as did the engineering firm
Legislature that the mechanical· that did a study ot the college's
electrical renovation project, system In 1986, that the project
estimated to cost $3.5 million, be "needed to be done on a more timely
funded for the biennium <l988-199l), basis," Mash said.
according to Wayne State College Over the years, Wayne State has
President Dr. Donald Mash. experienced problems with Its

"We've been needing It [the mechanical and electrical system.
renovation .project] for some time "We've had blackouts here and
now. It is critical that we get It done, there. A couple of weeks ago we had a
because it affects the whole blackout during a performance at the
campus/' Mash said. The project Is college," Mash said.
also important to future infrastruc· A situation could exist - with the
ture plans at Wayne State, he men- present system - of having a
tioned. blackout for four to six weeks, accor-

"It's nothing glamorous. But it is ding to engineers. That Is because

In capitol construction funding request

Board givesWSC proiect high priority

F9-r1ta~ivL~Ho r~1 _
SANTA AND MRS. CLAUS' viSi~ was iust one of the featured events -at the Th~-r-;day evening
opening of the Wayne Fantasy F~rest at the Wayne City Auditorium. The Wayne High Swing
Choir performed immediately follOWing the tree lighting ceremony. Above, Mrso Claus puts the

, charm on two-month old Blake Dorcey of Wayne. Fantasy Forest continued Saturday and Sun
day, with at least 32 trees on display.

Providence
._---_._-------,---
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THE EMERGENCY department
staff of Providence Medical Center
has received special training for
treating heart attack patients. A
systematic "plan of attack" allows
the physician to ensure a quick, ac·
curate diagnosis.

Faster diagnosis meahs faster
treatment. The physidan will have
ready accesS 24 hours a day to Sioux

'Clty cardiologists for heart attack
emergencies.

QU ICK responses to heart attack
symptoms is essential in improving
the chances of survival.

"The average heart attack patient
waits three hours before seeking
help. A greater awareness of heart
allack symptoms will motivate, peo·
pie to seek treatment immediately
and will ultimately save lives.

Another area hospital par
ticipating in the Cardiac Emergency
NetwQrk is Pender Community
Hospital in Pender.

The Cardiac Emergency Network
is sponsored by the Midwest Heart
Institute, a recently formed
organization !>ased In Sioux City. The
Institute was formed by Marian
Health Center, St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center, and Sioux City car
diologists to provide educational
outreach programs and to create a
greater awareness for the treatment
and prevention of heart disease.

Marcl Thomas, administrator of
Providence Medical Center, said a
primary reason for the hospital's
partlclpatlon In the program Is tljat It
will help educate the publicaboot the
symptoms of a heart allack - so that
they can' seek treatment as soon as
possible an~ p_revent excessive
damage to heart muscle.

"Tlme J means ,muscle and muscle
means saving lives," said Thomas.

People should not feel foolish when
It comes ·to having doctors or
specialists investigate chest pains or
other possible heart attack' symp·
toms, she said... - ..

Wayne's hospital, like, otlte~SJ
recently linked to the cardiac net'
work, have the TPA drug (a clot
dissolving agent available) and has
an <emergency ·number where they
can be connected to one' of the car~

• dlologlsts In Sioux CIty through a
medical hotline, acco~dlngto

Thomas.

Providence Medical Center of
Wayne recently announced that It
h~ULjoined .tb~ c;:~sJ:tl~_n:terg~r:Lc}'_
Network - a highly coordinated
sysWrn designed to Improve the

~M~ncy -medical response tQ_
heart attacks throughout the Sioux
land area.

The Network links Providence
Medical Center and 13 other area
hospitals with state-of-the-art heart
care facilities in Sioux City.

The Ca(diac Emergency -Network
is a program that has become the
new standard for emergency heart
care.

A goal of the Network is to save dy
ing heart muscle by dramath;aHy
cutting the time between the onset of
heart attack symptoms and advanc
ed medical treatment.

At one time, the treatment of heart
attack was Ilmitecrto shlbHizrng me 
patient and relieving his pain. Now,
with-new-- adv-a-n-ce-d-i nterve-n--t--i-on
techniques such as clot-dissolving
drugs and rapid response, heart mus
cle can actually be saved from ir
reversible damage.

"Most heart attacks occur when a
clot blocks blood trom gelling to the
heart. The sooner- blood flow is
restored, the more heart muscle Is
saved from damage," said Dr. Allan
S. Manalan, a Sioux City car
diologist.

"This means that when drug
ther;:apy is initiated within a few
hours of heart attack symptoms, the
patient has a better chance of surviv·
ing and maintaining his previous
quality of life," said Manalan.

J

emerg~ncy

network

Treatment will begin in the Pro
vidence Medical Center emergency
room with drug therapy. If further in
tervention is needed, the network
provides rapid transport to a hospital
offering advanced cardiac services.

Providence Medical Center also
plans a public awareness program in
the months ahead to teach the com·
munlty to recognize and respond to
the warning signs of a heart attack.

She J said, ProVidence Medical
Center has had, theTPA (tissue
plasminogen activator)' drug on hand
for at least six months. Within the six
months, the ,drug has been used once,
,a,~d It has saved ,a Il,fe. she added.

EXlend~Wl!ather Fore,cast:
Monday through Weclne~y;

clear to partly cl"u~y; highs
In the 50!> cooling to·,the 305 by
Wednesday; ,IO\\!S In ,the '2~s;
Chaiu::e -of showers on
WlllInesday•.
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All youngsters of the Wayne
community, In grades K-4, are
Invited to attend the· 19th' an
nual children's Christmas par
ty sponsored by the TKE/Kap
pa Delta Gamma fraternity"
and sorority at Wayne State
COllliQe.

The. party, including a movie
and games, will take place on
Thursday, Dec. 8, beginning at
.? p.m. Jrt th~- gymnasium at
West Elementary School.
There will bea visit from Santa
Claus at 8: 15 p.m., and parents
are Invited .to join their
youngsters at that time.

Admission is free.

Holiday party

MemorIal

The Wayne-Carroll Music
Boosters will meet Dec. 5 at
7:,30 p,m. at the Wayne High
School Lecture Hall. Enter
tainment will be the Wayne
High School Swing Choir.

Ittj"yw~od
A Hollywood poster exhibit

,-titled, ,"R"l'nold-8rown/Movle
i1lu.trator," depicting, thear·
fist's movie posters from the
1940s, 50s and 60s, will be on
_~~ from ,,'[)e~hrou!Lh. __

Jan. 5, In the Great Plains
Room of the U.S. Conn Library
at Wayne State College.,

The exhibit Is being spon
sored by Wayne State's newly
established Center for Cultural
Outreach. The center Is design·
ed to bring cultural enrichment
to the Northeast Nebraska
region.

In addition to-the exhibit, a
slldeshow of Brown's work is
also scheduled for Monday,
Dec. 5, at 7 p.m. In Ramsey
Theatre at, Wayne State. The
show Is being presented by
Franz Brown, the artist's son.

Currently liVing outside of
- -WiffieY-"i3ndpalntlng Nebraska

landscapes, Brown, 70, and a
friend are credited with the
idea -of-put-t-ing- +Httst-r-a-t-fons- on
paperback book covers, accor
ding to Vic Reynolds, associate
professor of art at Wayne
State.

Boosters meet

A memorial service for'-Mary
Linke of Norfolk, killed In a

·trafflc accident Tuesday, Nov.
29, took place Wednesday at
Wayne State College. Linke
worked as a personal counselor
at Wayne State College.

Pastor Beverly Nitschke
conducted the memorial, with
readings. and prayers by Lin
Brummels, counselor: Steve
Dinsmore, associate professor
of education; Dorothy Weber,
adjunct; and Dawn Westadt,.
masters student. Antony
Garlick, professor of fine arts,
provided the music.

Conference
A video conference for area

businessmen is scheduled at
noon ·on Thursday, Dec. ~8 in
Conn Library, room 201, at
Wayne State College.

The conference Is titled
"European Integration in 1992:
Implications for American
Business." Business, govern
ment, civic and educational
leaders are encouraged to at·
tend.

The three-hour tele-
conference will outline the
risks and opportunities that
will result from the European
Community's Integration;
discuss strategies that will
help companies survive and
prosper In this new at·
mosphere: and attempt to
answer how -the financial en
vironment will change In 1992
when the revitalization pro
gram Is completed.

Lunch will be provided for
persons attending the con
ference. For more informa
tion, contact William Blatsas
at Wayne State College,
375·2200 ext. 464.
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LEWIS - Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lewis,
Winside, a daughter, Kristine
Rae, 6 Ibs., 9112 oz., Nov. 26, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

MOORE - Jeff and Diane Moore,
Omaha, a son, Andrew Mlch~el, 7
Ibs., 4 oz., Dec, 1. Grandparents
are Wilma Moore, Wayne; Darrell
Moore, CarroJJ, and Richard and
Janet Tem.Rle,~ Se",ard.- Great
grandmothers are Luella Marra,-
Wayne, and Gertrude Moore, Car
roll, and great great grandmother
Is Effie Wood, Bancroff.

SCHARN - Jeff andlynnScharn,
Peterson, Iowa. a daughter,
Briana Lynn, 7 Ibs., Oct. 31.

--GranCfparerifSare~"':----anct Mrs-.- -
Harold Surber, Wayne, arid Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Scharn, Lytton,
Iowa. Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ted G. Fuoss, Wayne,
and Leonard Scharn, Storm Lake.
Iowa. ;=

f
SCHROEDER - Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Schroeder, Wakefield. a son,
.. .Mark Daniel.Jlbs...10-Oz., Nov.

25, Providence Medical Center.
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Corey Dean Schram, three-month-old son of Mark and Cindy Schram
of Omaha, was baptized Nov. 27 at the First United Methodist Church tn
Wayne. The Rev, Keith Johnson officiated.

Family members attending were Mark and Cindy Schram and son
Garret, age threei grandparents Ray A. C. and Mary Ann Johnson of
Lincoln and Dean anq Margaret Schram of Wayne; and Steve, Linda.
Brian, Scott and Sarah Schram of Nortol k.

Dinner for 15 was served In the Dean Schram home in Wayne.

Established in 1875; a
newsrJaper pUblished-- seml--
weekly. Monday and Thurs:'
day (except holidays).
Entered In the post 'office and
2nd class postage paid at
Wayne.;- "·NebT:asJ~a-_-:-6:8:1"8.1.;·=

Also pUbllsher__'Q.t T_h~

Marketer, a total market
coverage p~blication.

POSTMASTER: Send address
change to The Wayne Herald.
P..O. Box 70." Wayne. NE
68787.

Corey Dean Schram

Serving Northeast Pl!ebraska'$
Greatest Farming Area

·MONDAY, DECEMBER5 '.",k
Ei'gles Auxiliary 3757
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6':30 p.r;n.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club cooperative Christmas dinner,

Linda Anderson, 7 p.m. -
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall. 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUE5DA~DECEMBER6

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Virginia Remick
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education council meeting,

Chamber office, 7 a.m,
Hillside Club Christmas luncheon, Geno's Steakhouse, 11 :30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail council meeting, Godfather's,

noon
Central Social Circle, Joyce Niemann, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paui's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER7
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church 1n America

(WELCA) covered dish luncheon, noon
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce general membership meeting,

Black Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Ce'nter, noon
Cuzins' Club, Gena's Steakhouse, 12:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Women Christmas tea, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·AnOri, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBERS
People Are Loved (PAL), Black Knight
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-business meeting, Sportsman's

Cafe, 7 a.m.
MOM's Group Christmas guest coffee and craft sharing, second floor of

Benthack Hall on the Wayne State College campus, 9: 30 to 11: 15 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club Christmas luncheon, Geno's Steakhouse, noon
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m. .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Peoples Natural Gas Co., 10

a.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Christmas dance (Dean Deder

man and Jerry Junek callers), Wayne city augltorium, 8 p.m.

BOWDEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bowden, Des Moines, Iowa, a son,
Grant C., 10 Ibs., 3.oz., Nov. 16.
Grant joins two brothers, seven
year-old Jason and two-year-old
Clark. Grandparents are_Mr. and
Mrs. CharLes __Bo_wd€.OJr-Va~_li!.D-j!.ne,
and Mr. and Mrs; - Carl Mann,
Hoskins. Great grandparents are
Mr,s. JIlDitMann, Electra, Texas,
and Mr. and Mrs. George WittIer,
Hoskins.

HELGREN - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Helgren, Neligh, -·-3--50n,-- Jason
Randal, Bibs., 10 oz., Nov. 22,

GLASS - Mr. and Mrs. Gary Glass,
Sheldon, Iowa, twin sons, Tyler

~e:s-Tbs.-;Toz.,and-TravlS"Pi:iur;
5 Ibs., 3 oz., Dec. 1. The bOys join a
sister Amy. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Verlin Glass, Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Williams.
Sheldon, Iowa. Great grand
mother is Bee Sonnenfelt.
Oakland.

LEROY DAMME AND Eileen
Berg were married Dec. 8, 1963 at
Trinity Methodist Church in
Madison.

They have lived their entire mar
ried lives near Winside, where Mr.
Damme farms and Mrs. Damme is a
baton instructor.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked and decorated by Mrs. Herb
Niemann of Wayne, who also was in
charge of arrangements for the
reception.

Assisting in the kitchen and serv~

ing were Mrs. Cyrlr Hansen of Car~
roll and Mrs. Byron Janke of Wayne.

Kim and Kay Damme cut and serv
ed the cake. Randy Olson poured and
Kent Damme served punch. Kay
Damme also was at the guest book,
and Tara and Jenna Berg were
greeters.

comprised of Kevin Johnson, John
Grimes and Larry Smith, all of Nor
folk, and Dennis Cromwell and
pianist Mrs. Dennis Cromwell of
Omaha, sang "I'll Go to My New
Home," "I Want to Be Ready" and
"When I Get Carried Away."

A humo,:ous skit was presented by
Kim Damme and Byron Berg. It was
wr:Hten by Mrs. Dam me's mother,
Mrs. Ella Berg.

Sharon Johnson
will travel to the Miss USA competi
tion scheduled In February 1989 in
Mobile, Ala.

News and Notes
by Mary Temme, ExtensIon Agent-Home [<t.

DAUGHTER KIM Damme was in
charge of the program. She told how
the couple met and married, and in
traduced their wedding attendants
present, inclUding Mrs. Larry
Prauner of Battle Creek, Mrs. Ron
Korth of Elkhorn, Darrell Barner 01
Wayne, Byron Berg of Englewood,
Colo., and usher Harris Heinemann
of Wayne.

Miss Damme and Randy Olson of
Lincoln sang "Only God Could Love
You More." Miss Damme also sang
"Because."

The Rev. Dave Sellars spoke and,
together with his wife, sang "Man
sion Over the Hilltop."

A men's quartet from the cb!.lrch,

LeRoy and Eileen Damme of Win
side were honored at a reception for
their 25th wedding anniversary on
Nov. 26 at Northern Heights Baptist
Church in Norfolk.

The event was hosted by their three
children, Kim, Kent and Kay
Damme. Other family members pre
sent were Mrs. Elta--Berg. and Irene
Damme, both"'-of Winside,·..--aM-=l0r
and Mrs. Byron Berg, Tara and Jen
na of Englewood, Colo.

Other guests attended from Win
side, Norfolk, Battle Creek, Madison,
Wayne, Elkhorn, Omaha, Lincoln,
PJlger, Hoskins and Stanton.

Dec. Il·18 in Bellevue

Winside_co,~ple honored
for silver anniversary

Tis Toy Season Again
At this time of the year it is interesting to ask why some toys are big hits and

others seem to be gigantic losers.
The reason is twofold. Part of the answer lies within the child since each

child is a unique person, with his own likes and dislikes, interests and, of
course, abilities.

It is very important to consider where the child is In her development and
where she Is likely to be in the very near future.

For example, one father gave hiS two·year·old daughter a very complicated
and sophtstlcated doll only to have the little girl completely disregard the doll
once- it was opened and held "once" on Christmas morn. A more appropriate
gift might have been a stuffed doll that did not eat and wet.

Another family decided to buy a small indoor slide for their' four-year-old
son. Again, the bo'y was not at all interested in this rather expensive gift. The
reason. was simple - the past summer the boy had mastered the large slide at
the park. The small slide would have been just right for an 18~month-old or
even a two and a half-year"old, but not a four-year-old with proven abilities to
slide down a big slide.

THE IDEA OF MATCHING the toy or gift with the child's level of develop·
ment is often overlooked because a parent may in fact buy the toy"6n impulse
or bUy it because t,e or she thinks the toy is cute.

Any toy should offer some challenge to the child, but not be So advanced that
it will take many months for a child to grow into it.

Before deciding on a toy it is helpful to sit back and conss::iously observe what
the child does in his play. Does he like to play make-believe using people and
cars? Does she enjoy doing more quiet activities? Is she ready for simple
board-games? Is she fascinated by a wheel toy? Is she able to throw a bail ?·Can
she read? Does he have books of his own?

A parent needs to ask these kinds of questions to determine where the child is
in his development.

ONE CAUTION IS In order. Many catalogs and toy packages have suggested
ages stated. These are Intended only as a guide and are not infallible. Each
parent must choose the toy that is suited to his or her child.

Catalogs can be helptul because they are filled with ideas. Look through
them and when a toy looks like a good one for your child, think about the above
questions.

Catalogs also give .the parent a chance to make a list before hitting the
stores. '

THE OTHER PART of the original question about why some toys are big hits
and others real losers lies in the toys themselves. Any toy should be safe for the

.. child whcHecelves it. It is untair and unwise to give a toy to a young child that
. requrres an adult to be present so the toy can beusedsMely. It Is alsoJerrlbly

unfalrtowve a-young child a toy that requests an adult to make it work.
This holiday season look for toys that match the child's interests and

abilities. And select safe toys to be sure your child enjoys them on Christmas
day an~ for many days to comE;. .

and cheese, potato, gelatin, white
cake.

Friday: Chicken noodle soup, grill·
ed cheese, carrots and celery, pears.

Milk served with each meal

RECEIVING HONORABLE men·
tion for the flrs't quarter of school,
earning no grades below 87 percent,
were:

Seniors - Chris Woods.
Juniors - Jenlfer Gustafson, Troy

Krusemark, Brian Lundahl and In·
grid Ruotf.

Freshmen - S!:ott Johnson.
Eighth grade - Heidi Muller and

Becky Stout.
Seventh-grade - Valerie Fischer,

Melissa Haglund, Kobey Mortenson
and Cory Wlff.

Jeff Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Sarah
Salmon and Marcus Tappe.

Eighth grade - Heather Gustaf·
son, Kelly Kruger, Chris Mortenson,
Trang Nguyen and T. J. Preston.

Seventh grade - Kall Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Brian
Johnson, Heidi Johnson and Kathy
Otte.'

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week af Dec. 5-9) •

Monday.: .Chlcken-Ri'Jtlll.with .hun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, frozen mix
ed vegetables, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Hot dog with bun, tater
rounds, peaches, cookie. rice (op-
tlona\).. }'

Wednesday: Spoonburger, 'pickle
- spear, corn, pears. cookie.

Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, tri taters, orange juice,
cake.

Friday: Pizza, green beans, fruit
cocktail, chocolate chip bar.

Available dally: Chet'~ salad, roll
or ~r.ackers, fruit· or -juice, and
dessert.

Milk served witl>eacb meal

Mary and Martha Circle meets

If Gree", san af the~rs. Roger GreeR aRd • gra:~~~-l~_---':~~~)l~.-''I-~Sl-fl'K]'f1~V'''-Iffl-lr;;;JHrc;J-a::..--...;;,,;';.;""-:;,;,;~;";',;,;~~;,::;-:''''''''''=;""::=.....~.....~"';"'''';':':''''''~'';'''---:----J
Allen High School, received the Dean's Award of $1,350 after par- BLOHM _ Neil and Dianne Blohm, Antelope Memorial Hospital.
ticlpatlng .In the Gold Eagle Scholarship Competition. Green also recelv· Concord, a son, Christopher Jason joins three sisters, Jen-
ed a music scholarship of $500. ,. MOl 55 Nebraska USA Richard, Bibs., 11 oz., Nov. 27, nifer, 16, Jessica, 2'/2, and Jamie,

Green, a freshman at BWC, has been elecled to the Social Life Com· .. . Providence Medical Center. 16 months. Grandparents are Mr.
mittee and participates on the Forensics team, BWC Chorale, apd in' Sharon Johnson of Norfolk, a stu. Christopher loins brothers and Mrs. Vel Beeman, Crete, and
tr_a_m_ur.a_ls_.H_e._ha_s_·also bee" work~_a_s_a_roofer._._ _ dent at Wayne Sta.te College, will Michael and Scott. Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Gene Helgren,

-compeTefO~iSSl\leJjrasR,qlfle __--<trlL.ML.a09 Mrs. Amold Witt, _. Wa}'flll..~randmother_~
during the 19BB Miss Nebraska USA AI'Il!ka, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sophie Test, Wayn'l.
Pageant slated Dec. 17.1 B in Bldllin, Allen. Great grandparents
Bellevue., I are Mr."and Mrs. Herb Carstens,

Johnson, 23, was graduated .from Randolph, and Mrs. Verna
Baldwin High School In Baldwin, Harder, Martinsburg.
Kan. in 1983 and is currently major
ing In communications at Wayne
State Coilege.

She previously attended Northeast
Community College and is the
daLighler of Fred and Carol Johnson
of Norfolk.

In addition to her studies, Johnson
also Is the Wayne State cheerleaders'
coach.

The Miss Nebraska USA Pageant
is for young women -ages 1Y-24--who
have never been married and have .
no children.

l!1tervlew, evening gown and
swimsuit are the competitions that
contestants wi II be judged on, with
one-third of their scores counting for
each cate9ory.

Winner of the Mis~ Nebraska title

Bartlesville Wesleyan College (BWC) .In Oklahoma hosted Its first
Gold Eagle Schcllarshlp Competition In the spring of 1988. Thecompetl·
tlon, which consisted of both oral and written exa·ms, determined ihe
winner of the Gold Eagle Award ($4,495 tUition paid for four years if a
3.75 GPA Is maintained).

Green receives Dean's Award

-'",OM's Group will hold a Christmas guest coffee on Thursday, Dec. B,
beginning at 9:30 a;m. on the second froor oTBemnacYHall on the Wayne
State College campus.

Each member Is asked to bring a g'uesfand a dozen cookles. A craft
sharing will be held in lieu of the program.

Babies are welcome to attend the meeting, and babysitting 1f?r
children over age two Is provided.
- Per-sens-whO-have-quesfjons.-regardlng.the MOM's GrQ~p are a_sked to

call Karen Schardt, 375·4631.

Elementary students In grades kindergarten through six at Winside
Fublic School will present a Christmas concert, "A Cause for Mrs.
Claus," on Monday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

The high school Christmas concert for grades seven through 12 will
take place on Thursday, Dec. 15.

Cookies and bars will be sold following the elementary concert, and a
bake sale will take place following the high school concert. Proceeds will
go to thg.flne Arts Boosters.

The public Is invited to attend both programs.

Christmas concert at Allen

Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church of Christ met Dec. 1at the
church. Ivadell Olson gave the opening prayer and devotions, entitled
"Today and Stress." Bible verses were read in reference to stress, and
roll call was answered with a scripture verse containing the word "gift."

All members brouqht mittens, caps and socks to donate to the
Goldenrod Hills organization. It was announced that two Thanksgiving
cards, one sympathy card and one get well card were mailed in
November.

The circle witl present a Christmas gift to a re"Sident of Wayne Care
Centre. Circle members also will provide treats, for youngsters of the
church during their Christmas program on Dec. 18.

It was decided to pledge some money by the first of March to Nebraska
Christian College in Norfolk to help refurnish the Student Center.

The lesson for the day was given by Anna Swinney from the book liThe
Lord of Promises." A fellowship hour followed and Ivadell Olson and
Marjorie Bennett were honored with the birthday song.

Members attended a baby shower in the evening honoring Kerrie
Ogan.

Next meeting will be at the church on Jan. 5 at 2 p.m.

Junior and senior high school students at Allen Public School will pre·
sent a Christmas concert In the school gymnasium on Thursday, Dec. 8
at 7p.m.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Guests invited to MOM's Group coffee

z

ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 5-9)

Monday: Goulash, carrots and
celery, pears, breadstlcks.

Tuesday: Hamburgers with the
works, French fries, apple lulce.
. Wednesday: Chicken fr.led steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, peach
crisp, peanuts, roils and butter.

Thursday: Hot ham and cheese,
corn, Iime·gelatin with pears, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad, half
banana; mud cookie.

Milk served with each meal

The first quarter honor roll has
been released at Wakefield High
School ,for the 1988-89 school year.

To' be eligible for the honor roll,
students must earn at least 94 per·
cent in two or more solid subjects,
and no grade below 87 percent.

Honor roll students include:
Seniors - Brenda Boeckenhauer,

Tony Halverson, Deanna 'Mulhair,
Tysha Nixon, Michelle Otte, Kellie
Thies, Brian Wagner, Bobbi Weier'
shauser and Sharon Wenstrand.

Juniors - Ken Addink, Buffany
Blecke, Julie Greve, Barb Kargard,
Andy McQuistan, Shawn Meyer,
Perre Neilan, Susan Nuernberger,
Laurie Plendl, Pam Rusk, Theresa
Stelling and Matt Tappe.

Sophomores - Matt Anderson,
Dean Faust, Matt Krusemark and
Doug Stanton.

Freshmen - Lynn Anderson, Lisa
Blecke, Anthony Brown, Steve Clark,

first quarter J988-89

Hono,r roll students
named at WO'kefield

I1MrIShte-e:hristlmass-tlCOlJlnn:c:erertniated---

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Dec. H)

Monday: Pizza, corn, peaches, ice
cream, bread; or salad plate.

Tuesday: Ham loaf, mashed
potatoes and butter, pears, tea rolls;
or salad plate.

Wednesday: Taverns, ,cheese
slices, peas, cake and strawberries;
or salad plate. .. . . ,

... - Thur-sday.:. Chicken noodle -soup,
fruit salad, chocolate cake; or salad
plate. '

Friday: Minced ham and cheese
sandwich, macaroni and cheese,
potato sticks, pineapple; ,or . salad
plate. "

Milk served with eachllieal

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 5-9)

Monday: Pizza sleigh, ,carrot and
celery sticks, peaches, chocolat~

cake.
Tuesday: Taoo, lettuce-and cheese,

hash brown$,.rolls and butter.
:WAKEFIELD Welinesday,Ho] dogs; macaroni Monday, Dec. 5: Salisbury steak, beans, apple ring, dinner roll, can·

(Week of.Dec. 5·9) and ·cheese, baked beans, banana ~hii>ped potatoes, asparagus, .fresh taloup.e.balls. ..
Monday: Cheeseb~rgersandwich, gelatin. dtrus salad, white bread, ice cream. Thursday, Dec. B:Pizzaburger, trl

. pickle spear, French fries, peaches. Thursda,Y: Sloppy Joes, l'~ench Tuesday, Dec. 6: Ham and 1aters,. Callfornl~ blend vegetables,
Tuesday., GOUlash, corn bread and fries, pears. _, scalloped potatoes, slewed tomatoes, flve·cup salad, bun, butterUnger· '.. SUB$CRlPTION RAtES

s~rup, plneapplet -cookie. ,- . frida-y; Chicken nuggets, onion colesla'w. deviled egg. French bread. dessert. In Wayne., Pler~~. CeC!~r ._Dlxon t Thurston. Cuming.' Stanton and Madison <i:oun.

Wednesday: Chicken pattle..lln.b.u"'--rln91;.._peanuts...ancLrais~;;ro:I:ls~a~n~d~~t~U;tf~I-~fr~u~tt=l~P~U~dd~l:n~g~.. ~~;~~~~~F~r~ld~a~y~'~D~e~c~. ~9~'±s~a~lm~o~n~lo~a~f,~..!'~v~e~n=k'~le~S~: ~$~2~3~.O~O~~ ~Pier~Ye:a~.'~..~$~20~.:O:O:f~0~r~s:lx~m~,,:nIJhls::ln~,~~ta~t~e~,:$~2.5~.~S~O~PJe~r~Y~e:ar:,.:1_ jCQrn, applesauce. chocolate ch,l,P bar. butter. " ne I fried b owned, potat~s. p~a~., spaghetti 52'2.00 for six ~onth5. Out-state: 530.~0 pe~ year.,_' $27.00 for Six.' months

.~,,-ThucsdaY..L:T.~C.~-~0'.:l_ .~~~!!.c~!~-.!tu~~ __, ._MII~~rved;wltheachJnea,1 c~~~_~~,_,~:-~hj_pp~ potatc?~~. green " s~I_~_c:J. w" .~ e ~.at bi eadf ~_r:a~"_,_.,~~~~~~.~~~:.:,cen~~; .~,~_c__ • • _ - _

===:::::::::::~;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;,,";;;·~;;;·;jj·"ii'·ii'''i~iil··~·~;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;...~A,,;;;·===~J}...Ilo&"··........_ .....-""",.:"...,,__....... ............""',,..,,..,__""~"-'~_ __.. _._~__~.",.._~._... _'_._.~.. ~~".
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JIM SPERRY displays the Quasar-video Camcorder that is on special throughoutthe month of
December.-Afiile-year_warl'anty anilablewith all VCRs. .

EMPLOYEES OF Gay Theatre and Hollywood Video include from Back Left to Right: Lee
Schnier, Shelly Somerhalder, Kathy McGregor, and Jim Sperry. Front Left to Right: Eva
Schnier, Angela Schnier, and Candy Milliken. Not pictured were Carrie Kathol, Barb Maier,
Bob Fairchild and Eunice Wacker. - .

ANGELA SCHNIER looks over the display of new
arrivals, which is located in the new addition of
Hollywood Video. Manager Lee Wrede said the
wall of new arrivals is!l.ne otthe most popular am:!
sought afterdisplays in the store~.

HoUywood Video; growing
to meet demanding needs

Gay Theatre and Hollywood Video, located at 310 Main St. in Wayne continues to grow with the prosper
ing demand for take home videos, VCR's and of course the latest movies released in the theatre.

Beginning this week, HollYW90d Video will celebrate its Grand Opel)ing of the new addition which con
sists of many more movies to choose from, and also allows more room for video shoppers tb see the selec·

- ---tions--more-elearly_ - .
"There will be sign-ups and giveaways," manager. Lee Wrede said. "There will be door prizes·and we'll

have m"cmy specials that the customer's will be able to take ad.vantage of."
The Grand Opening will also show off, the newly re'modeled corkession stand and pop dispenser. The new

pop dispenser now offers cherry coke and customers will benefit with faster service from the pop dispenser
due to the fast flow heads.

The new addition is something Wrede feels will be very beneficial to the customers as vvell as the manage
ment. "We've never really had enough room for a lot of people to browse around for videos while others
were coming in to watch a movie," Wrede said. "Now with the new addition, we have much more room and
the videos are much more visible, 'as you can now see the cover without picking the video up."

Since last year at this time, Hollywood Video has riearly doubled their number of videos to choose from.
At the present time Wrede estimates nearly 3000 videos are in stock.

"We have all ranges of videos from comedy to romance, along with westerns and classics," Wrede said.
"We have every hit within the last four years'as welL"

In addition to movie rentals, Hollywood Video is an authorized Quasar dealer and sells VCR machines
and accessories. "They're the machine we rent." Wrede says, "and that's a pretty good statement of what
we think of the Quasar product line."

Hollywood Video can also purchase videos for persons who want to give them as gifts. As an added ap
preciation. for Hollywood Video customers, there is always free popcorn with your rentals.

Wrede noted that customers interested 'In purchasing a VCR for Christmas, should check Hollywood
Videos' selection of two-three and four head models available, plus the hi-fi stereo and camcorder on
special this month.

"All VCR sales come with free passes and free video rentals up to $150," Wrede said. "There isalso an op
tional five year warranty on all models." Other electronics that are available from Hollywood Video are
TV's, CD players and home stereo and audio systems.

Hollywood Video is also trying to make Christmas shopping a little easier on everyone~.,.They have great
stocking sttJffer gifts, including movie passes and video rental passes.

Gay Theatre is also working with business sponsors in having free matinees on Saturday afternoons for
kids to see while their parents shop. The next matinee is scheduled for Saturday,' December 10, with the
showing of "The Smurfs and the Magic Flute:' The movie is set to begin at 2 p.m.

CANDY- MILLIKAN shows off the new addition at
Hollywood Video. The new addition has allowed
much more movement by customers as well as
shewing off the videos better.

. .' -'-------

WayQ~·State·foun~adon··

HOME-LAND REAL ESTATE, I~C.

1422 CLAYCOMB ROAD
Price Roducod. 4 bedrooms. beautiful kitchen with bullt.lns. Nlco din
Ing & living area ,with sliding glan doors to large redwood deck. Very
nice rec room. Fireplace. cenfra' air. Close to college and country club.
New addition. If's bea-Utlful. Let us show If to you tOday.

Providing 5UPPO!:t for Wayne State Coil... 5Incel961•.

114 West Third St....t Wayn., N.bruk;D 6811'7
JOE LOWE - HOKER - 375-3477m Mer! Nixon - 3.,-3451" 'Randy Oubbe_la -"515-4144Hl Need Llstlngs.;.Bofh Residential & Farmland.

Many Inqulr.es 'fOm. Land BuY.n.·

ON SALE FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTING!

Model LW2400

D-RYER
LE2400! LG2401

CHARLIE1S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

311 MAIN WAYNE 375·1811
~

GRAND OPENING - STOP IN FOR A FREE POPCORN
. AND SIGN UP FOR FREE PRIZES

•...:~". '. G6RILWEAVER' ..' .. IN THE MIST
The Adventure of Dian Fossey

'NoW S~~lng ..:.:. Ends Dec. 8. Gorill~s In The Mist "The Adventure ttf Dl~~- F~sev" New Wed.
. Night 1$ ,Family Night. Bring the Whole Gang 'or On.lv,$5.00

On These 1988
Cars

Itrlstma$
Discounts

1988 CHEVROLET SPRINT 2·DOOR
1988 CHEVROLET 4X4 PICKUP, DEMO
1988 CHEVROLET 4x4 PICKUP SPORTSIDE

_1-988 .cADI"L_~~ BROUGH~MD'ELEGANCE

-1988 BUICKLESABRE 4~DOOR, DRiVE ED DEMO
1988 BUICK SKYHAWK 2·DOOR

. 1988 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1988 BUICK LESABRE .4-DOOR



Photography: Judi Topp

116 West lst
Phon'e 375· 1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

GoGo Ladles
WON LOST

35 13
3H~161h

31 17
27' 21
23 1h24 1h

22 26
21 27
20,28
19 29
10 38

Hits'NMisses
WON LOST

37 19
34 22
33 23
31 25
31 25
JOlh25lj2
28 11227 112
25 1/2301/2
24 11.131'12

24 32
22 34
15 41

High scores: Barbara Junek,
210·532; Pin Spllnters, 717-2022.

Bowling Belles
Double Shots
Lucky Strikers
Pin Splinters
PIn Hl11ers
Road Runners
AlleyCafs
Rotllng Pins
Foxy PIns
Gutter Gals

Go Go Ladies
Rita Mclean, 182; Judy Mendel,
203-498; Barbara Junek, 210·532;
Sharon Junek, 185-208-522; Jonl
Holdorf, 482; Judy Sorensen,
190'183-527; Kathy HochsteIn,
185-488; Fran Nichols, 509; Nat
BHlhlemer, 5-7 spilt pick up; Betty
Hank, 5-7 split pIck up.

High scores: Adeline Kienast,
215; Sue Wood, 539; Pat's Beauty
Salon,948-2590

Wedne~dav Night Ladles

BIII·sG.W.
T.W.J. Feeds
Wayne Campus shop
WIJsonSeed
Pat's Beauty Salon
Pabst Blue Ribbon
EITor.Q
TheWlndmllJ
Wood Components
Grone Repair
Melodee Lanes
Carroll Lounge

DARREN WACKER AND GARY MUNDIL have Allen's Todd
Hohenstein completely surrounded.!luring Winside's 18 point
win over the Eagles Thursday night. Hohenstein led the Eagles
in scoring with 17 points, but Winside responded with Tim
Jacobsen's 32 points and Steve Heinemann's 21. Winside bolted
to a H).point lead at the intermission and never looked back.

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

~ }~
2923
2725
2626
2626
2527
22 ~O

20 32

High scores from previous
wee k:
Warren Austin, 181; Fern Test,
211; Carman-Ostrander, 672,1865;
Connie Spahr, 183; Maxine Twite,
180; Jo Ostrander, 528; Maxine
Twite, 508; Janet Helfhold, 488.

Community J..eague
WON lOST

Spahr-Rahn
Helthold-Klnslow
Carman·Ostrander
Ausfln-Brown
Sflpp- Twite
Hansen-Luff
Bllsteln-Grosz
Johs-Maler
Fuelberth-LI

On Thursday, December 1, 24
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Myron Olson team
defeating the Gilbert Rauss team
wIth scores of 5327-5291.

HIgh series and games were
bowled by: Melllin Magnuson,
559-194; John Dall, 540-193; Myron
Olson, 496-209; Warren Austin,
495-187; Jerry McGath, 469·191;
Winton Wallin, 461-173; Art Brum
mond, 457-163; Norman Anderson,
456-171; Perry Johnson, 454-157;
Harold Maceliewskl, 445·162;
Charles Denesia. 433-160; Vern
Harder, 430·164

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, NOllember 29, 23

senior citIzens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Clarence Beck
team defeatIng the Harold Macel
iewski feam, 4977-4865.

High serIes and games were
bowled by: Jerry McGath 481·166;
Frank Woehler, 462-158; Don Luff.
461-166; Warren Austin, 460-184;
Harold Macellewskl, 454-173;
Perry Johnson, 453·173; Winton
Wallin, 453-171; Darrell Powley,
436-167; Gordon Nurenberger,
434-149

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Wednesday Night Owls

WON LOST
4115
3323
3224
3224
2828
2828
2729
2729
2531
2432
24.32
1541

High Game: Doug Rose. 226;
Elmer Peter, 624; Eleetrolux
Sales, 959-2710.

4thJug
Logan Valley
Godfathers
Electrolux Sales
Melodee Lanes
4fhJug II
Commercial Bank
Dekalb's
Ray's Locker
Gerhold Concrete
Wackers
HurlburtMllk

Wednesday Nite Owls
Dean Mann, 202; Randy Bargholz,
211; Rod Deck, 209; Stan Soden,
210; Mitch Hokamp, 201; Norris
Hansen, 218; Don Jacobsen, 215;
Brad Jones, 200; Chris Lueders,
207; Larry Echtenkamp, 203;
Roger Lueth, 200; Kip Bressler,
205; Kellin Peters, 214; Orville
Anderson, 208; Elmer Peter,
221·201·202; Bob Wacker, 6-7-10
split pick up

Monday Night Ladies
. WON LOST

Midland Equip 43 11.1 81,'.2
Dairy Queen 36 16
Jacques 33 1.9
Varslty·Oalles 281h23lh
Swans 28'h231h
Wayne Herald 27lf224lh
Luff & Sons Truck 23 29
Hank's Custom Work 21 31
Ray's Locker 20 32
Greenview Farms 20 32
5portsmans 17 35
Four In Hand 14 38

High scores: Judy Sorensen,
201; Cleo Ellis. 544; Jacques,
860-2511.

Monday Night Ladies
Sandy Grone, 192-518; Judy
Sorensen,- 521; -Peg Hank, 197;
Kathy Hochstein, 192,521; WIllie
Fork, 191;_ Cleo 1:1115, 2_00; L1rv;ta
Gehner, 1811-482; Frances
Leonard, 181; Taml Hoffman, 180;
Sandra Gathle, 200·491.

Missy Martinson and Pam Kennel
ly led the Eagle charge with 10 points
apiece. Amy Noe added nine while
Robin S(;"rfu~\ier- ~~d- Anneta Noe
scored si~each~eJones spent
much of the game on the bench witll.
foul frouble, and finished with only
three points.

Jacobsen scores 32

"I'm pleased with our first outing's
performance," Geier said. "We gave
up quHe a few second chance shots to
Allen, but give the Eagles credit,
they are a very much ,improved
basketball team from a year ago_"

Darren Wacker accounted for eight
rebounds while Chris Nau came up
with seven. Winside was out rebound
ed by Allen as a team, 38-36.

Chris Nau was the third Wildcat to
hit double figures with 10, while Dar
ren Wacker and Gary Mundil, ac
counted for six and four points
respectively.

Geier felt his team showed some
real poise in the third quarter as the
Eagles c1osed'the gap to three points
at 44"41. Winside however, closed the
door on any Allen heroics, outscorlng
them 29-14 over the next 12 minutes.

Winside's Tim Jacobsen aver·aged
nearly 30 points a game as a Junior
for coach Randy Geier. This year
Gel~r hopes that Jacob~sen can still
make an impact, but that their suc
cess also depends on the others con
tributing with points_

Jacobsen picked up right where he
left off last season. He not only led
the team in scoring with 32 points,
but he led In rebounding as well, with
15 caroms to his credit_

Geier must have been all smiles
after tbeWildcals' 7..5c55 tbrllshil1fUlJ
visiting Allen Thursday night.

The Wildcats got quality scoring
out of senior Steve Heinemann.
"Hondo" pumped in 21 points to off
set senior sensation Tim Jacobsen's
32; as'Wlnside- bum a 10 point feacfat
intermission and never looked back.

Todd Hohenstein led the Eagle
charge· with 17 points while Shane
Dahl and Rusty Dickens scored 12
and nine points respectively_

-=-=-Sp.or····.••.•···t··~·_.~~
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Schoning felt since it was the first
game under new coaching that his
girls may have had some jitters, and
another problem came in not attack
ing the basket.

"Allen's girls shoutd be commend
ed for their efforts," Giesselmann
said. "They could've given up trail
ing by 16 points, but they didn't, they
fought back hard."

The Winside defense was nothing
short of superb. "In the second half
we started making a few foolish fouls
and that was probably due to being
tired. We started playing defense
with our hands and not our feet."

Kristy Miller scored 15 points and
Christina Bloomfield was the fourth
Winside player in double figures with
11 points. "Christina hit five out of six

The Wildcats came up with an
astonishing 64 rebounds for the can
test. Jenny Topp played an excellent
game on the boards, hauling down 19
rebounds and scoring 12 points. Usa
Janke was the leading scorer with 20
points and 14 rebounds.

pitted Chris Janke, now at 119 Ibs.,
against Cody Stutzman, who last
year finished runner up at state.

The match was close throughout
but Stutzman edged Janke 7-4 for the
final count. Trevor Wehrer lost his
125 lb. match to Jason Lane by a
score of 14-2

At 130 Ibs., Jason Fink lost by pin to
Loopy Bayer at 2:46. Meanwhile
Greg DeNaeyer got things back on
track with an 18-2 technical fall win
over Mike Blum

Chris Corbit debuted for the first
time in a Wayne varsity singlet since
his freshman year, and he was suc
cessful by pinning Barry Vanek at
3:03, in the 140 Ib_ category.

Corey Frye lost a 9-0 decision in the
145 lb. division to Nick Parry, while

-at T52;- -Tom-- Etter- defeated--· Tony-
Shatto, 6-2. Jason Cole started off his
final wrestling year with a pin over
Kurt Kruse at 2:47.

Jason Ehrhardt lost by a 2-1 count
in the 171 lb. weight class, while Chris
Lutt made short work of Devon
Johnk, by pinning him in 1:28. The
final Wayne wrestler, Matt Brug
geman, at heavyweight, lost by an
11-4 count_

Wayne will dual this Tuesday
against West Point at West Point.

Winsid~sQrprises visiting Aile~
I)B;';o:;tthh-t"h;;;e:VW",i;:;ns;;Iirld;;-e~WWiillrld~ca;;;t>';s-:·hbo;;;y:;;sc-ff;:;re;;;e;ctffhii'riiiow.;s;.,o".;,inn"""'e.s .....m-Irrvmrn-- .. /

and girls basketball teams began enabled us to get ahead by more/'
their 1988-89 campaigns on a winning Giesselmann said.'

note Thursday night, defeating the For the contest Winside s~ot 50 free
visiting Eagles from Allen. throws, and only connected on 19 for

In the first contest it was first year a 38 percent charity percentage.
--mach EauLGiesselmann'.s--.LadjLCJ!.!s

getting pa$t the visitors by a 59·48
count. It' was an ·extremely welt
balanced attack for Winside as four
players hit the double figure mark in
SCoring.

"I was really impressed with the
girls' effort tonight," Giesselmann
said. "I really wasn't sure what to ex
pect, because coming off the ,kind of

.. volleyball season we had,-I j,ust didn't
know how they were going to ap
proach the game style on the basket
ball court."

Winside led the Eagles by 16 at in
termi·ssion, 28-12, but first year Allen
coach Jeff Schoning witnessed a
valiant comeback effort by his team

"We cut a 16 point lead to four
points in the third quarter," Schoning
said. "We fouled out five girls and

-TIlat fe-any hurf us:+--

Three of Laurel's starters fouled
out of the game, and the Bears had 30
total team fouls compared to Col·
eridge's 17 fouls.

Heather Thomas was the only Bear
player in double figures with 10
points, allan field goals. Next high
scorers were Sherri McCorkindale
and Ki"\ Mathiason, each with eight
points.

Shana Carstensen tossed in tive
points and shared rebounding honors
with Mathiason, both with six
caroms. McCorkindale and Thomas
each hauled down five rebounds_ Col
eridge outrebounded Laurel 3931

Mathiason registered three steals
while Jesse Monson had two steals

From the free throw line, Laurel
was eight at 15 while Coleridge made
14 at 36 attempts

Coleridge turned a close game at
halftime info a runaway the second
half as they defeated Laurel High's
girls basketball team Thursday even
ing by a 50"38 margin.

It was the first game of the season
for both teams.

The Bears led by a 12-9 margin the
first quarter and trailed by just one
at the haiL 25-24.

But Coleridge Qutscored the Laurel
Bears 17-2 in the third quarter and
ballooned to a 42-26 lead. The Bears
tried to come back and scored 12
points to Coleridge's eight points in
the final stanza, but still came out on
the short end of a 50-38 score.

"We played well up to the half, But
once we came to the third qvarfer,
we couldn't get our offense untrack
ed," said Coach Pam Thies.

JENNY TOPP made things difficult for Allen's Candace Jones.

Downs Schuyler 36-23

Wayne dua~s te

Make Us Your

Headquarters For

Pr~5cription$

.&
City League Ph t S I" ,

. WON LOST 0 0 upp .e. i.'.

Pabst Blue Ribbon 311h20'h
Melodee Lanes 30 22

~:~~~s~~~~~~~_ ;~' ~ .G_~,J~S_$_ l
~~y~:~:~sCIUb ;:~, REXA-LL ii

Also Tom's 331h14lfi 'riioTravel 27- 25 ~ . - i
Hollywood Video 27' 21 Wood P & H 25 27 ~.
Tom's Bedy-Shop 25

1
h2211l Wayne Greenhouse 23W211'h 'I':

L & B I r 2511.12211.1 Black Knight 20 32
The Zoo 2S 23 K.P.Constr. 20 32

Saturday Nlte Couples Abe's Boys 24 24 Pac-N-Salle 1B 34
WON LOST Golden Sun Feeds 23 25

Soden-Krueger- 21- 11 -Gutter Balls ' .2il 28 High scores::--Ri-c- Barner, 257; J
Sturm-Lutf __ 20 12 T & C Electronics 18V2291,1:z Chris Lueders, 634; Clarkson Ser· )
Mathes-Denklau-.Beza 171f.l141h l & B Farms 18 '30 vlce,,949"; Pabst Blue Ribbon, 2654,

~t~?;enn~~:~~~~';nde ~~ ~~, High Games: .e~rryJ!an!k~ttel" - City League
Veto-Munter 131f.l1Sl,r!.z 266-629; Tom's Body- Shop,_ 624; EldIn Roberts, 200; Jim Maly,212; -

~~~~r~~ ~~ ~~ Also Tom's, 1690.. r~~:~s".~~;aR~ ~~~~7.~~ _ ~{

·C;;;;;;;,:;;;,:::===::.::===::~:;;:;:;::::::::::::::=~=....::::::=:::====jll--HI~h-$COTeSr ··Brv~n-.~OEinkl~~TiJdd-8~~~~~} ..~iv~~ peteH::~a::ny;r~-;~'t~~:;-.h'::.11,fIiIii 200; LoIs Krueg~r. 197-493; Doug son, 209; DO!Jg'Rose, 208-226-626; Oenklau, 217; Val, Kienast, !J

Photography: Cttuck Hackenmlller 1..~.~.;.:::.:L.;;'tt.2:.'~.~••.•n.)<.ru.eg•••r' :.~.~k':.';g.;.~'.'".' ".2..S9.~;.\L~a,rry••~08.0~.~.'~.::.·;.r;.;:'.I~.Me.".'.".'.226-60.,':
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V
.... .l,. .j:_1GREG DEN~EYERhad virtually no trouble defeating ~chuyle(s Mike Blum 18-2, which

-helP.ed:::e-'l!llJ!Eb.,,~yne_t(J"llseasol1 ()pell ing dual galll~: .

,",

Every coach looks forward to the Tom Etter and Greg DeNa eyer co.ne
first outing of the season, so they can up with victories didn't hurt either
evaluate how the conditioning and "I think the key to our victory was
strategy for nearly three weeks of the fact that we stayed off our
practice will payoff backs," Murtaugh said. "They only

Getting off 10 a fast start can boost recorded one pin on us ana we
the confidence level to peak form recorded four, plus Greg DeNaeyer's
For Wayne wrestling coach John technical faiL"
Murtaugh, kicking the season off Murtaugh was unable to point out
with a dual victory over Schuyler, any specific areaS which he was sur
would be highly beneficIal to h,is prised with, but he did note that the
squad. team as a whole, wrestled very well.

Last season the Blue Devils lost to The evening began with the junior
Schuyler in dual action, but Thurs- varsity wrestlers in action against

Schuyler. Wayne had six matches in

~~:pp~:~~tw~~e%ari~: f~~,t~~~h'i~ the junior varsity match, even

they. gave the ~ome town cr~wd a th~~;~t~~~;:;es~~:~t%~S a~ei;j Ibs.,
pr~vlew of what IS yet ~~ come, It pro- and came away with a pin in the third

_WIses ~,~~~X~I~~e~_.~r__.QgfjQ~~~e Dwaine Ju~ck, at _145
ayne wres Ing. Ibs., won by pm'rn1helirSf period.--

"I was really pleased with the ef- Shane Geiger and Dave Hewitt also
fort the kids put out for the first meet came up with pins for the Blue
of the year," Murtaugh said. "Our Devils, both in the first period. Brian
experience in the middle and upper Gamble and Steve Hanson, came up
weights is what keyed us to the 13 on the short end.
point victory over Schuyler." Mike DeNaeyer started out the

Wayne defeated the vlsltors by the varsity match with a pin over Dusty
niatgin of 36-23. Mike DeNaeyer, Stutzman at 3;41. Eric Cole wrestled
Chris Corbit, Jason Cole and Chris at 112 Jbs., for Murtaugh and he came
Lutt all won by pin, which would have away with a 15-4 decision over Keith
defeated the Warriors right there at Christiansen.
24-23. However, having Eric Cole, One of the best matches of the night



Battle Creelc wins 54-49
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By Kevin Peterson The second quarter, saw Wayne "Last year Battle Creek scored 74 Jarrod Wood led in scoring with 15
Sports Editor -- jump to a nine point lea~ at 23-14, but points on us," Uhing said. "This year points and he also pUlled down 14 re-

---.Ibe Wa~!llue Devl.l~ened!m.-EaWEF€reek responded by closing on their home court we held them to bounds. Nell Carnes had 12 rebounds
their basketball season on the road the gap to tive aITnlefiffiSsron;20-2a:-- .54!'~ ~------ - -- -<liang with· nts "four-points. -Wtllr
Friday night In Battle Creek, against The third quarter began like the Gross added 10, while Rob Sweetland
a team which returned every starter first, with both teams coming out and Battle Creek went to the charity had nine. Doug Larsen netted seven
from a.year ago. hitting their first shots quickly. stripe more than twice as much as and Jess Zeiss rounded out the scar"

Wayne also had a lot of experience Wayne outscored Battle Creek in ~he Wayne did, 31-15. The Braves hit 17 of ing with four points.
returning, However, point guard Jess period by a 17-16 count. to take a six their free shots whil,e Wayne was Wayne out rebounded Battle Creek
Zeiss was the on!YJ:eturnIng _~tart~r,. p.oint margin into the f,inal stanza. 8-15. 39"2.7.even though Jarrod"Wood ana-1folig -----a-atfIEfLreeJ<'"saererisIFlh-ern'tep, -- --- -- ------ _

Larsen came off the bench, (both ped forward, as the B.raves held •.Weyne Jun-lor h -I gh
starters a year ago.) Wayne to seven fourth quarter

i points, while they scored 18, to gain
'j -w . . t Ith -th ,- ' the victory, and send the Blue Devils _

, ~~:~~~r~~:s~;:t~e~f\:~~ ~:::P~~~~k~e:;~~i~:~1~m~~ -g-r'a p'p Ie r5 compete
ill.: and Jed Reeg, The BlUe DeVils qUlck- head coach Bob Uhlng sald_ "The en-

Iy found themselves down 3"0 on a couraging thing however, was that The Wayne junior high wrestling
ft long ~ange bomb._by Battle Creek. the' kids'really ptayed hard." team took part ,in a double dual Mon-
" Uhing noted that the Blue Devils day in Stanton. No team scores were
~I Sweetland however, retaliated by missed a lot of point blank shots, (11 kept and all-wrestlers were matched
::---scormg--flllJrstraigtltpoints-tGgive-- -to--bl! -exac!;t and they hurried too' -- by weight. with some wrestlers hav-
I, Wayne the lead. Both teams traded much on offense instead of relaxing. ing two matches in the same dual.
. field goals throughout the quarter, "It was almost as if we tried too In Wayne's dual with Winside, An-

but Wayne got the advantage on re· hard," Uhing said. "We seemed to be drew Nelsen won two matches with a
bOunding with Jarrod Wood and a little tense at times, and we were 13-3 decision and a pin to his credit.
C.arnes. W9~_hJti:t_.f9-,"~.l!.l«LOf ,shots 9ft r.elaxed Qn.offense~..andwewer.e..forC-o___ Malt -R-lse-·- and-Ma-tt--R-obtns '--atso.-

--- of offensive rebounds, and after one ing shots." recorded wins for the Blue Devils
quarter of play, the Blue Devils were Uhlng wa·s pled.7'ed with the defen- while Terry Rutenbeck_ recorded a
up by six, 16·10. sive performance his team put forth. tie.

CADILLAC I GMC 0 BUICK 0 PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE 0 CHIEVROLIET

Take time to check out
Taco del Sol's newst menu specials:

Chili Boat Plus - $1.49
Bean Supreme - $1.29
Mini Bite Tacos - $,99

We're out to win you over.SM

602 MaBn - Wayne

fAS1l'lESi. fRIENDLIEST SERVICIE

ALOHA BOWL _ Hous'on -\IS. Washlng.on S,.

PAC INS SAVE'
Monday-Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m.;

_Sunday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
375-1202 Hwy. 35 West Wayne

'". '., '. I,"" ._ '" _.._.•

613 MAl.N. STREET· BO.X 328 .~:1909 VICKi LAN~·~ SlUTE 103..
WAYNE, NEBRASKA68787_· . ! NORFel;;K:;--NEBRASKAiS87Q1

~4~) 375-1107.. . .\lItmmI I (402) 37Wet2
_C_c..' '"

375.2355 Wayne. NE West 1st St.

CALIFORNIA BOWL - Fro,no S'. VI. W. Mlchlgcln

LOWEST
CARRY-OUT

PRICES IN!
~WN

Stock up for the
88·89 football

seasonI

=BYU YOUR FULL LINEI GM DEALER

~ gQQll1gg01t MOTORS, INC.

I

! @T~~.o,DE~e~B~~~75.-4347-
• WAYNE. NE
~ Take advantage of Taco del Sol's additional delivery hours-
<i: Safurdays & SundaYS all day 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

I

•g
~

. It Pay. To Compare·-CO"eJ'ago-&-Rote.'

i NORTHEAST •
I.~ NEBRASKA PJ~., . .........-
:; INSURANCE PROn~

UAGENCY =r
111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorcycles

2ND PLAtte

$20

'1'--. -_ l COKE & PEPSI

(1[..' l.)' t: .J ,R•••lo, nnd 010') $ 3 19
Worm - 12 Pock e

- ......,!:"" - •
- _.:.... PEACH BOWL - lowo VI. He Stoto

Rt. 2 " Hwy. UN " Wayne <t 375-3535
" Toll Free BOOM672.3313

TIE 8REAKER
Flnol Scoro of
Nobra,la·Mlaml ~"_

LoolO ea.o - Warm

$7.50 LOll Robato

OLD MILWAUKEE REGULAR & LIGHT

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

1ST PLACE

$ 50 FOO'fBA. I!.Il.
lUCKS

Ellingson Motors. One. _

Pac 'N' Save _

Lagan Valley Implement _

OHlce Connection __~ _

Wa~ne Sporting Goods _

Clarkson Service ~

Casey's

Bill's GW

Complete Computer SysteMS _

Varsity Lounge

Panllda

Sav-Mor Pharmacy _

Fredrickson 011 Co. _

The 4th J.Ytf--- _
Taco del 501 _

NENe'br.lns.-Agency _

Hardee's

THE WAYNE HERALD

CONTEST RULES
One football game hQ~ been placed In each of the ads on thl!ii page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name

of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the wlnnen, or ties. In Callie of tie.
write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Wr!te In your guess pf the tie breaker question. This will only be u$ed In case of' a tie. The person that comes
closest to the tie breaking answer will be the winner.

One entry only ·to each ·conteltant. but memben of a family may each submit CIIn entry. Entries should be
brought or mailed to The WaynGl Herald office not later than 5 p.m. friday. or If mailed. !!ihould not be postmarked
later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a Gubserlbar of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Judges' decisions 1••1111••••••••••••••••
will be final In every case.

INDEPENDENCE BOWl. - TOll..EI Paso VII. Southern MIlS

(oopero"ve. Inc

PHILLIPS

m

FIESTA BOwi'- Notre't)amo VII. W. Virginia

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
219 Main St. - Wayne

Phone 375-3577
"FOR All YOUR SPORTSWEAR &

SPORJING NEEDS'"

ee~.';el.~..--]..
Computer
-Syst':""Jl

COMPLETE
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS
WHERE THE CUSTOMER

IS ALWAYS#ll
"Computers &r.Offlce Products"

318 Main Street Wayne 375-1904

LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE-UPS,
SHOCKS, TiRE REPAIR

CLARKSON SERVJCE
7th & MAIN WAYNE, NE 375-4420

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

CITRUS BOWl - Oklahoma VI. Clemson

HOLIDAY BOWL - Oklahoma S•• vl•._W--'-yo_m_'n..::"'-- _

WENZEL
SLEEPING BAG

Now"':1'4::99 mam
HIWAY 35 EAST - WAYNE

,........ - ..TWO..ONTUESDAY· - - --.,
I 24 Prlnts/lo2 Exp. Roll •..••••. $2.67 I
I 30 P~lnts/15Exp. Disc $3.57 I
I 4J'Prlnts/24 Exp. Roll .•••..•• $4.97 I
I..72. Prlnts/36. Exp. R.olI •.••." '" .$6.97. 'I'

e', .All PICtuRIS " W.',. La•• - GUARANl'EEDI ,
:.I ;....for---4etal~e...a..AtCmlJf~'~•• ab.tOlu••ly.RU
,.-~.,., with your rOil 0, 1-1D~ 126. Dlac or ,35mm calor prl~' fUmliffl

•.,,. ' ,fOr d.~~a::;;:.:::.A~~~~~:.~.X6 prln..) . I
.' ....~. 7l1It. m '''00 !I1"i>'~1. I
L·.·.~<tIt-;:J~'Dr pha.rUlac!! :,m-I.j.~ ...__.0000000.owa. _liIiI......I•. VI. NebnUka. __

i, Price Saver 12-0z. Pkg.

i REAL
~cHocoiAtE CHIPS
Ii 9ge

fB.- 5~ l\Ilemb~rol

; DI[['--~. AffillAr~food'
2. Owned" operaled ind,,~ndlnUyby LUlder',lnc.
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said. "The player missed the front
end of the one-and-one, and we got
the rebound. The referee then blew
his whistle right as we were about to
throw the outlet pass, and called one
of our: prayers on a lane violation,
thus giving the shooter another op
portunity with the one-and-one."

This time the Laurel player con
nected on the two foul shots which
gave them a four po'int lead, and
Laurel, finding themselves In a hurry
up situation, was forced to take some
bad shots, and foul the opposition,
which helped account for the final
score margin of ten points.

"Even though we didn't play very
well, we hung in there until the very
end," Hrabik sald. ','we Were severt'!
outrebounded by 16 boards, 46-30, and
that didn't help our cause any
eIther."

The scoring highlight came with
Troy Twohig's 22 point outburst. The
only other person in double figures
for the Bears was John Schutte's 10
polnts.fDoug Manz netted nine, while
Todd Erwin accounted for seven.

Matt Jonas and Matt Felber round~
ed out the scoring with four and two
points respectlve!y: Laurel will now
entertain Winside on Tuesday.

GOODWILL IS ~ HAVING AN
·ATTENDED

DONATION CENTER
AT PAC INI SAVE PARKING LOT

MONDAY-SATURDAY
10:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Tax receipts for donations while attendant Is on duty.
CLOTHING, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, SMALL ELECJRlCAI;

APPLIANCES, SHOES, BUT NO FURNITURE.

The Laurel Bears opened their
1988-89 basketball campaign on the
road Friday night In Crofton. Coach
Mark Hrabik witnessed his team
come out and hit its first two shots of
the game, but then the cold streak
hit, and it lasted throughout the re
mai nder of the game, as Laurel lost
to Crofton, 54-44,

Laurel managed to keep the game
knotted after one quarter of play, but
then the home town team began
heating up from three point range.
Crofton outscored Laurel 21-12 in the
second quarter, to take a nine point
bulge into intermission.

Laurel, could only muster seven
third quarter points while Crofton
built its lead to 14, headiAg into the
final stanza.

"At one 'point in the fourth quarter,
we were down 54-39," Hrablk said.
"But with 1:40 to go in the ball game,
we were only down by two points at
54~52."

UnlortunatelY for Hrabik and the
rest of his Laurel Bears" an unfor
seen mistake cost them the ball when
they had an opportunity to go ahead
or to even tie the game,

"Crofton was shooting a cine-and
one with a two point lead," Hrabik

SHERMAN PETITE LEANS in for the soft jumper against·
Missouri Western, in action Wednesday night in Rice
Auditorium. Petite scored on this play which was a culmina
tion of the jump ball from center at the beginning of the game.
Petite scored 10 points in the contest including a pair of 3-point
field goa Is.

Crofton wins by 10

Laurel defeated

1

~~ir1E!i "

When all was said and done, Lois
Johnson had captured the runner-up
prize. Her three"'Ynisses included
Vanderbilt's loss to Tennessee,
Washington's loss to Cleveland, and
Los Angeles' loss to Denver.

The last Wayne Herald Football
Contest Is In this paper. It consists of
aU the bowl games for the season, 17
in all. Please have your entries In by
5 p.m, this Friday, as the first bowl
game is set for Saturday, December
10.

Iy prevented them from taking any
shots from the inside."

Offensively, Winside played almost
flawless basketball, only turning the
ball over five times. Tim Jacobsen
led the scoring barrage with 29,
points, to offset his 32 from the night
before.

Steve Heinemann followed with 19
points, while the most pleasant sur·
prise of the night came from the play
of Gary Mundi!. Mundil and Darren
Wacker have been great role players
for Geier for the past season and a
half, but Mundll came out and did It
on both ends of the court against
Homer.

ChriS Nau scored nine points for
the Wildcats, while Vince White net·
ted three, and Darren Wacker, two.

Western missed the shot and
Wayne State came down to run the
pJayJ,hey were suppose..to run off the
time out. Dunbar missed the shot at~

tempt, but Marques Wilson was there
for the tip in to give Wayne State a
one point lead at 77-76 with seven
seconds left.

Western got the last shot of the
game, but It drew Iron, and the
Wildcats had snapped the Western
win streak at four, and had jumped
over the .500 barrier themselves.

"We were disappointed in our of
fensive efficiency," Aggers said.
"We made a lot of early season
m·lstakes."

Marques Wilson may be among the
nation's leaders this 'week in reboun
ding. Wilson, already the leading
scorer on the season for the Wildcats,
hauled down 19 rebounds against
Western while scoring 24 points.

"Missouri Western had a very
quick ball team," Aggers said. "Our
key to beating them was rebounding.
We out rebounded them 41·21."

The Wildcats were 26-54 in field
goals for 48 percent while shooting
20-30 in free throws. "Our free throw
shooting wasn't that gOOd," Aggers
said. "The thing we really need to
work on right now though, Is cutting
down on our turnovers. We had 25,
which is about 10 over the limit we set
for ourselves with the type of offense
we run."
, Aggers was very pleased with the
competitive spirit his team showed
down the stretch. "We feel very for
tunate to be 3·2 right now," Aggers
said. "We have p,layed some quality
teams, and the kids are hanging right
in there:'

Other scorers of the game included
Priebe with 16, Petite, 10; Kuszak, 9
and McNamara with 8. Wayne State
will host Briar Cliff in a 7:30 p.m.
contest Tuesday night.

",,---~--

Uibbe's two misses came with
Boston College's lo'ss ·to'Temple, and
New Orleans loss to the New York
Giants.

Second place had to be decided by
way of the fie-breaker however,

The Wayne Herald Football Con~

test was won by a pair of West Point
natives this past week. Mary Ann
Llibbe won t~e contest by missing on
ly two games, which gave her the win
outright.

West Point natives win

Winside raced to a 14 point
halftime advantage over visiting
Homer Friday night, and never look
ed back enroute to it's second big win
in two consecutive nights 73-53. In
Thursday's game, Winside got past
Allen by 18 points.

Winside outscored Homer in every
quarter, even though it was Homer's
first contest of the season. Last
season it seemed that coach Randy
Geier could put up the scoring
numbers, but the defense always
allowed a few more than their potent
offense.

So far this season, even though it's
very early, Geier's defense has a new
look. Both Allen and Homer were
denied scoring over 53 points. "We're
playing excellent defense right now,"
Geier said. "Aga'lnst Homer we real-

Winside downs Homer

Wgyne$tafe_~,n.halt Western win-streak---, .._~.,_.-- -.--- ~~~£%~~s""~f-~~~~rfive point advantage until Steve Uun-
bar stole an Inbounds pass and mad~
the layup, closing the score to 74·7l.

Missouri Western missed their
next shot and Wayne State had the
chance to either tie the game or close
to within one. Erl£ p.,lebe-w~fouled
on his shot attempt and made both
free throws to close tpe gap to one
point with 1: 18 remaining in regula
tion.

Western connected on a driving lay
up to boost the lead back to three, but
Priebe r.esponded with ~ .I~y lJP. on an
offensive rebound on the mTssed'
Steve Dunbar shot.

With 24 seconds remaining;
Western turned the ball over on a
palming violatlon~Wayne State call
ed ti me out to set up a play called
"Victory," 95 noted by head coach
Steve Aggers.

The Inbounds pass however was
stolen by Missouri Western and Mar
ques Wilson committed a foul pufting
Western on the line for a one-and~one

opportunity with 22 seconds left.

,

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne State College mens
basketball team hosted Missouri
Western In its first home contest of
the 1988-89 basketball campaign

-Weanesdav ~lllghT tn-- R-!te
Auditorium.

MissQuri Western came into Wayne
with an unblemished 4-0 mark on the
season while the Wildcats were com
ing off two consecutive tournaments
and had an even 2-2 mark 09" the
Voung'-season-;

Wayne State's Sherman Petite got
_ the opening tip and turned it into two

qu~ck points and it seemed as though
Wayne State waS off and running.
Defensively, the Wildcats did a good
job on Missouri Western's first
possession as they didn't allow a shot
from the inside and Western was
forced to take an outside jumper with
only four seconds rema,inlhg on the 45
second clock.

With nearly six minutes gone·~I).tbe

opening half, Wayne State had only
six points, and Missouri Western had
built a 10 point lead.

Petite however, revived coach
~"',--~.c~c:.c:"'-I__ Steve-·Aggers' bunch with a couple of

3-point field goals, and Steve Dunbar
did a nice job of pressuring the·
Missouri Western ball handler.

Wayne State outscored Western
16-9 in the next six minutes to trail by
only three with nearly eight mInutes
remaining In the first half.

The two teams battled back and
forth the rest of the half, but Wayne
State took its first lead of the game
since the opening bucket. with 1: 15
left in the half. Marques Wilson con
nected on a pair of free throws to give
them t~at 'lead.

Missouri Western was holding the
ball during the last 40 second's for one
shot. With seven seconds remaining,
their shot fell short, and Wayne
State's Steve Dunbar drove the
length of the floor and penetrated the
lane. As Western came in to pressure
Dunbar, he hit an open Doug Kuszak
from three point land, who calmly
sank the bonus shot at the buzzer for
a five point Wayne State cushion at
intermission.

The Wildcats built their lead to 10
points midway through the second
half as Missouri Western's coach was
hit with a technical foul.

Western however, would not give
up. They scored the next six points to
cut the lead to four at 54·50, and with
5: 18 remaining in the contest. the
Wildcats clung to a one point lead.

With 3: 13 left in the game, Missouri
Western drove to the hoop and was
fouled by Marques Wilson. The lay up
was good and they connected on the
three point play to go up by three
points over the Wildcats, 70-67.

Western went up 72-67 following
Mike McNamara's fifth personal foul
which sent him to the bench for the
remainder of the contest.

Missouri Western maintained their

~-.----- ---~---._-,--'-~--~------

!laak Waltons to meet
The Wayne Izaak Waltons will meet at 7 p.m. on Monday, December 5,

jn the Columbus Federal meeting room. A 30 minute film from the U.S.
Geological Survey will be shown.

WSC Holiday Tournament
Wayne State College will once again be the site of the WSC Holiday

Tournament coming December 27-29. This year's tournament se~ up in·
valves six girls teams in an eight team format. and eight boys teams in
the same format.

There will still be Class B and Class C brackets, but this year's winner
in each will play against each other in the finals. Each of the teams com
peting are guaranteed to play three games.

The girls teams competing are Wisner-Pilger, Stanton, Lyons, Pierce,
Wayne and South Sioux. The boys teams include Wisner-Pilger,
Bancroft-Rosalie, Stanton, Lyons, South Sioux, Pierce, Wayne and
Wakefield.

Rec schedule updated!
City Recreation Director Hank Overin has changed the format tor this

year's winter basketball league tor men. Starting Monday, December 12,
anyone over -19 years old who wants to play "Au League basketball, is
welcome to begin practices. Tuesday, December 14, is for those in·
terested in playing "B" League basketball and are between the ages of
28 and 38. Wednesday, December 15, is scheduled for those interested in
playing "(" League basketball and are over the age of 38.

Overin noted that those who don't feel that they will be able to play in
"8" League and are younger than 38, will be able to play "(" League.

A $15 donation fee is asked of all participants before the league
schedule of 10 weeks begins in January.

The practice sessions will run from 7-10 p.m. on the nights scheduled
for "Air, "B" and "(" Leagues. The night will be cut in half though, with
those who have never played Wayne Rec-ball coming from 7·8:30 p.m.,
and those who have played before, from 8:30-10 p.m.

Other players who have played before, but have not been contacted by
Hank Overin before the first scheduled practice, should report at 7 p.m.
on their respective nights ,

The practice sessions will run one night each week for three con
secutive weeks before league play begins. This is to get into shape and
for Overin to evaluate players before he chooses teams.

Wayne State defensive back Mark
Volt, a 6-2, 200 lb. senior,' was named
to the first team All-Conference Foot
ball Team for the Central States In
tercollegiate Conference, (CS1C).

Volf selected as first teamer

Photoqraphy: Kevin Peterson

WAYNE STATE'S scoring and rebounding sensation, Marques
Wilson, lays a shot off the glass 10r two of his game high 24
points. Wilson was a force on the inside as well as an in
timidating rebounder, hauling down a game high 19 caroms.

·IIL)"=1
~-,-=E_._-.
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Conference champion Pittsburg
State University placed eight players
on the first team, while Pittsburg
State head coach Denn~s Franchione

-"------was--named-CWcR·Qf-1:be-vear fo~ the
fourth straight year after leading his
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F~r All J".9...Yr-£lumbin_9 Ne-.;ds·~ Contod:

---Jim Spethinan
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.
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DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
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Phone 375-2696 .. --
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.... _ CHRISTMAS"

, Monday_Saturday
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economic development efforts with
the business community and local
government.

"AASCU staff, and its Center for
Community and Economic Develop·
ment, will provide a credible
resource base from which to work,
and i . hey succeed in getting addi
tio i nandal support from

s ington- ed organizations like
the EDA, they'll become an exf.ra
ordinary resource for us," Dr. Mash
says. "We've got to look beyond our
region for support of this kind."

Mash just returned from meetings
with AASCU staff and its Committee
on Economic Development in Balti
more, Nov. 19-22.

Forensics team places fourth
The Wayne State College Forensics team, under the directIon of Ron

Whitt, director of speech activities at Wayne State, tied for fourth place
with the University of Colorado at Boulder in an intercollegiate tourna
ment held recently at Midland College in Fremont.

Dave Whitt, Wayne, and Craig Florian, Glenwood, Iowa, won first
place in the impromptu duet acting division, and Bob Reeker, Pierce,
pfclced first in poetry and interpretation;.

Jane Nelson, Norfolk, and Florian placed second in the dramatic duo
division, and Nelson teamed with Dawn Gutzmann, Pierce, to take
fourth in dramatic duo while Gutzmann teamed with Reeker to cla'im
fifth.

College students assist
Eight WiJ:¥ne State- College students recently attended a People Are

Loved (PAl) organizational meeting at the Wayne Methodist Church to
assist members of Region IV in making Christmas decorations.

It is a social evening for people with disabilities, and PALS in atten
dance provide activities such as singing, games, and art activities, ac
cording to Dr. Pea~Hansen,associate professor of art at Wayne State.

PAL, which is in its second year of existance, meets twice a month.

In culinary arts club
Stuart Rethwisch of Wayne Is a member of the 1988·89 Culinary Arts

Club at Central Community College·Hastings Campus.
_Th.eclu,b.cQ!!Sjsls o!s1.ll.Qentsj[l the dietetic technology and hotel, motel

and restaurant'management programs. One .of its purposes is to raise
money so students can attend National Restaurant Association meetings
or visit major restaurants in Omaha. and Kan~as City.

AASCU has just created a Center
for Community and Economic
Development and will spend $100,000 "l0

in each of the next three years to sup
port its' work.

In addition, it has submitted a
gr,ant propgs,~1 to the Economic
Development Administration of the
U.S. Department of Commerce. The
Center, and the grant, If funded, will
support efforts to evaluate economic
development efforts on member
campuses; identify both the success
and failures of those efforts; and
develop a detailed process for
member schools to follOW in serving
as catalysts within their com
munities; to foster coope~ative

Front. from left: AngleWebb.- Carrie Echtenkamp. Melodee Lage. Matt
Chapman. Ryder Hoffman and Amanda Higbee. Middle: Jenny Thompson.
Nate Salmon. Kristen Hurlbert. Adam Bebee. Tammy Teach, Mary Ewing.
John Tadlock a.nd Jason Terhune. Back: Jackie Douglali. Mandl Hall. Jason
Starzl. Brent GelgfiJr; Ryan Newman. Cral~Wetterberg.Ryan Martin.

. Sarah·Blaser. Kelly Soden anCi Heather Nichols. Andrew Metzwaliabsent.·

--g.....' .. Xhe__State.NationaIBank
..'\., .... ". ... '. and Tri1Sl:eompany---------,~-

Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375"1130 • Member FDIC .
. '.' . Main Bank 116 West 1st· nrive-In BanklOth & Main . .- ' ,,: '.;" '. ',', , , -'.:}

WAYNE-CARROLL
SIXTH GRADE CLASS

TEACHER: BOB UHING

"Approximately one-half of
AASCU member schools are located
in rural areas where economic
development should be an important
aspect of their role and mission," Dr.
Mash says. "I welcome the oppor
tunity to serve on this committee and
expect to be able to parlay my in
volvement into a real contribution to
regional development In northeast
Nebraska. Wayne State College
needs to be a maior player in the pro
cess of rural revitalization for its
region."

The committee's objectives are to
create an awareness among AASCU
member schools on the importance of
promoting relationships with
business and industry.and to .assess
the involvement of its' schools in
economic development projects; to
report and analyze the results. of suc
cessful programs of business/college
relations; to assist member schools
in initiating and expanding economic
development projects; and to deter
mine how AASCU can better repre
sent member schools with organiza
tions such as the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce.

Sigourney Weaver
GoRILW--- _.-

IN.:!!I~MI~'I'._

National award winner
The United States Achievement Academy announced that Daryl lind

say has been named a United States National Award winner in Business
Education.

The Academy recognizes less than 10 percent of all Americ'an high
school students.

.Lindsay, who attends Wayne-Carroll High Schooh was nominated for
this National AwardJ~.Y Mrs. James Paige, typing instructor at the
school. His name will appear in the U.S. Achievement Academy Official
Yearbook, published nationalry...

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindsay. Grandparents are Mrs.
Olga Brugger of Wayne and Mrs. Opal Lindsay of Norfolk.

Art show features Wayne native
Wayne native Cindia Carlson, who has a studio at the Burkholder Pro-

ject in Lincol participating in a group show, entitled "Color and
Abstraction," at I Gallery, Soho, ~ew York City'.

Carlson also have her exhibits featured in a solo showing at An-
thony's Galle ,Suite 106, 1200 N. SI., in Lincoln, on Dec. 8-17.

There also is a Christmas group show at the Burkholder Project, 719 P.
St., Lincoln, on Dec. 1-24, and a solo showing is planned at .the
Burkholder Project in January.

Heritage Christmas WSCstudellt Inferrilnjf
The Heritage Museum of Thurston County in Pender t1as scheduled an Frank Husker, a senior Wayne state criminal justl<;e student, Is an In'

Old·Eashlon •Bearyr 1lllerryct1ffSfimfs-.---.--.----'------. - -~_terrrthi"semester-atthe--Federal±aw-Enf<ll-cemerlt,l'ralnnln!t€"nter In -
Dates areDec. 3and4-0pen House and Evening Gala; Dec, 10and 11 Glynco, Georgia. Husker Is one of only three students in t~e nation who

- Open House; -Dec. 17 - Kids' Day (sixth grade and under with stor",s was chosen for the paid position which he earned by placing high In na·
and decorating of gingerbread cookies); Dec. 18 - Open House (give tlonal competition.
away of Ranch Mink Fur Teddy Bear). The Reedsburg,Wlse•.natlve Is particIPating in classes on terrorism,

In addition to newly-acquired helrlooms,..each room Will be beauti,fully hostage nega:tlations,.,sUbstarice abuse, crowd control and others. He .Is
decorated in hollda and teddY bear motif by various church. roups . also working on special prolects.
throughout Thurston County; and special displays by. antique collector . By obtaining an internship a e ra no gce ,
Dick Gustin of Rosalie will be available. stop towards gaining professIonal experience; says Dr.. Paul Campbell,

A---'assoclate-professor of social sciences·at·Wayne State. He will. learn how
Runestad part of St. Olaf perform.. ance' to master the newest procedure of law enforcement while gaining dally

experience. '
Kurt Runestad, Wayne,' ,a member of the St. Olaf Chok, will be par- Husker, 24~ says he'd like to pursue 'a ·career in public administration

tlclpating In the 77th a'nnual St. Olaf College Christmas Festival, wl.tha federal agency. He is currently In the Marine Corp. Reserves,
-~ome.,.Our Hope's Bright Dawn.lng." -- -, ---- - - -- memberot 'fa~"l<appa 'EpsllOi1ana PlG"mm" Mu, otnhestlJden.t

senate, and vice president of the soccer club.

Dr. Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State College, has accepted
an appointment to the Committee on
Economic Development of the
American Association of State Col·
lege's and Universities.

AASCU, based in Washington,
D.C., represents more than 370 state
colleges and universities and 30 state
public systems of high~r education.

Mash will be one of approximately
20 college and university presidents
who comprise the committee.

Christmas
program
planned

Holiday spirit and
astronomy will be mixed for
three Sundays in December
when the planetarium show
"Star of Christmas" will be
presented at the Fred G. Dale
Planetarium at Wayne State
College.

The shows are 3:30 p.m. Dec.
4, 11 and 18, aq:ording to Carl
Rump, director of the
planetarium. They are free
and open to the public.

The holiday show begins with
a view of the evening skies of
December, containing some of
the brightest stars of any
season. After looking at the
modern skies, the show takes
the audience back 2,000 years
to explore the astronomical
and historical events concern
ing the "Star of Christmas"
that led the wisemen to Jesus.

The Dale Planetarium is on
the lower level of the Carhart
Math·Science Building at
Wayne State.

Persons wishing to arrange
special showings in the Dale
Planetarium may contact
Rump at Wayne State, 375-2200
ext. 343.

"Gloria" presented '.
The Music Department of Nebraska Christian College presents

"Gloria," the 11th annual 'Living Christmas Tree' concert,on Dec. 7-9
and 11 in Alumni Hall. . .

-J'er.tDmlarces..wHLbe aU:3D.p.m....nlgb.tl.y.plusa matinee~eLtormi!!1<;,~
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 11. Reservation tickets may be obtained from
the Music Department office and ~eligious Bookstore at NCC or at The
Bank of Norfolk; Delay First National Bank; Tom's Music House; and
The Abbey. '

Mash appointed to economic development post
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.J pttotogr~phy; Chuck Hackenmlller

186-45041Dianne Jaeger

win. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Dec. 7 at Marian
lversens at 6:30 p.m. Anyone wan
ting more information can call
286-4425.

WEBELOS
Six Webelo Cub Scouts met Mon

day with lead~l~Susan Fuoss. They
completed their pinewood derby
stands and then made key holcters.
The next meeting will be Monday,
Dec. 5 at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.
Joshua Jaeger witl bring treats.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Zeke Brummels and Steve Rabe

shared a bird book with the other
Wolf Cub Scouts at their Nov. 29
meeting. They pa'lnted their tree or
naments, then discussed bicycle and
street safety rules. Zeke Brummels
served treats. The next meeting will
be tomorrow (Tuesday) at the fire
haiL Mark Bloomfield will bring
treats.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec, S: Board of Educa

tion meefing, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesaay, Dec. 6: Girls basketball

at LaureL varsity, 6: 15 p.m.; boys
basketball at LaureL varsity, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 8: Girls basketball,
home, Newcastle, 6: 15 p.m.; wrestl·
ing at Pender.

Saturday, Dec. 10: Wrestling
tourney at North Bend, noon; State
Class D one-act play contest.

Wayne State College will be one of eight Siouxland Col~eges featured
during KWIT, FAA 90'S annual "Holidays with a Difference," Dec. 18-26.

The Wayne State College performances are scheduled for Tuesday,
Dec. 20 at 3 p.m.; and Saturday, Dec. 24 at 5 p.m.

Meet the people who are
part oftoday's Fann Credit
Sei-Vices team, people who
understand that ag lending
is more,than loans;.. it's
people.
~ - Dixie Foote.

~~ Farm Credit Services
Federal Land Bank Association' Production Credit Association

1305 So. 1;Jth 5t...t • ~m1lk
;J71-1'$~_

WSC un concert

WAYNE JAYCEES
CHRISTMAS TREE SALES

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

OPEN 6 p.M.-a P.M.
THURSDAY 5-9 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M.·4 P.M.
SUNDAY 12·4 P.M.

At Former Coast to Coast Building ~~."--",,

Loans Are Just Numbers.
Borrowers Are Real People.

A loan officer has to under
stand that every borrower's
busines8 is different, and
that behind every loan are

Working with number8 is
part of the lending busine8s.
But first and foremost, ag
lending is a business of
people.

value on getting to know
each customer. That's where
service starts.

Cards of thanks were read from
Carol Rethwisch and Jim Cross of
Project Hope Omaha. Overseas mail
ing was discussed. Election of of
fleers was held. Lorraine Prince will
become president and Gertrude
Vahlkamp, president elect~- the
January meeting.

Connie Oberle led the Bible study.
Hostesses were Arlene AII~mann and
Jackie Koll.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

SUMMER RECREATION
There will be a meeting Thursday,

Dec. 8 in the hi'gh school library at 6
p.m. for all parents interested in con
tinuing the summer recreation pro'
gram in Winside. Election of officers
will be held. You need not be present
to obtain an office. Continuation of
the YMCA program will be discussed
as well as fund raising ideas.

PITCH CLUB
The Cliff Burris' hosted the Nov. 29

Tuesday Night Pitch Club. Prizes
were won by Alvin Bargstadt and An·
nita Burt. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at Dorothy Jo
Andersens.

TOPS
Members of TOPS N E 6589 met

Wednesday for weigh-in. Everyone
with a loss received a prize. A "No
Gain" contest was started. Everyone
not gained during the holidays will

on Dec. 10. Na med 'as outstanding actor and actress at districts
were· Darren Wacker and Tinia Hartmann. Cast members in
clUded Wacker, Hartmann, Chris Nau, Wendy Boldt,-£hri1;tina
Bloomfield, Brogren and Jason Bargstadt. Crew members are
Shannon -Bargstadt and Jennie-Wackel".- Erom.JetLar.e-linia __ .
Hartmann, Shannon Bargstadt, Darren Wacker, Chri~ Nau,

• Wendy Boldt, Doree Brogren, Christina Bloomfield, Penny
Baier (Coach), Jason Bargstadt and Jenni Wacker.

+ TAX

Weekend guests Nov. 25 in the
Shirley Wagner home were her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson, David and Julie of
Pocahontas, Iowa.

Mrs. HlI~.'.-.1li~~SI
565-4569

mittee is considerIng purchasing.
The handsome gold plated rifle with
a walnut stock would eventuaHy
belong to one lucky centennial sup
porter.

Sue Topp reported on the progress
of the pageant committee. Anyone
who would like to help .should attend
the next meeting on Jan. 16 at 7 p.m.
at Lena Millers or contact Mrs. Topp.

Officers and chairmen decided to
begin separate meetings from the
Winside area boosters group. A/I
centennial workers for all commit
tees should attend these monthly
meetings. They will be held the
fourth Monday evening each month,
starting Jan. 23 at the fire hall at 7'.30

p.m.
PRISCILLA CIRCLE

Connie Oberle conducted the St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Priscilla
Circle meeting on Monday. Nine
members and two guests, Alberta
Ross and Sandy Peter, were present
Sandy became a new member. The
secretary and treasurer reports were
given.

Laura Jaeger gave devotions
"what do I want for Christmas." The
1989 LWML Fall Rally will be at Hope
Luther-an Church in South Sioux City.
Members voted to make a donation to
Missionary Rev. Brinkley. A dona
tion was received in memory of Ed
win Vahlkamp.

Mrs. Pete Fenske in charge of ar
rangements.

AVAILABLE AT

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

$4.00

HOSKINS SENIORS
Mrs Martha Behmer was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins Seniors
met for an afternoon of cards on Nov.
29. Prizes went to George Wittler,
Pete Fenske and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Koehler.

Next meeting will be Dec. 13 w"dh

CENTENNIAL HEADQUARTERS
Gramma's Attic in Winside has

been named as the headquarters for
purchasing Winside 1990 centennial
memorabilia. The store will carry
numerous items purchased by the
centennial committee to sell prior to
and during Winsi~e's celebration
Currently they ty<fve in stock hand
crafted ceramic cups, plates, steins,
toothpick holders, bells and available
soon salt and pepper shakers made
locally at Country Ceramics

Committee chairmen and officers
met Nov_ 28 at the fire hall with
Charlie Adams, a representative of
Dart Co, from Henderson. His com
pany works with communities having
celebrations and provides ideas, sug
gestlons and products for them to
sell. During the meeting he displayed
numerous T-shirts, sweat shirts, belt
buckles, pins, key chains, paper
wt;ights, spoons, thimbles, jackets,
stoneware and flags. The committee
has ordered centennial certificates to
sell as a fund raiser, purchaser has a
chance to win a mantel "centennial
clock" engraved with Winside's logo
on it. The clock has a quartz move·
ment with Westminster chimes and
is solid ash wood, Certificates will be
on sale soon

Also displayed was a com
memorative Winchester model 94
30-30 lever action rifle that the com-

IHosk.ins News

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL'S One-Act Play team took first place
honors in the CI~rk Conference competition that took place on
Nov. 21 at Osmond. Seven schools participated. Doree Brogren
of Winside was named Best Supporting Actress in the produc
tion of "The Quiet Place." Then, at the District 0-3 One·Act
competition at Humphrey St. Francis, Winside finished first
among the eight participating schools. With this placing, the
Winside school qualified for state competition at Grand Island

IWinsideJ!\l~ws

Mrs. Walter Hale
281-271a

Wednesday, Dec. I: Speaker Bill
Faust, Wakefield Health Care Center
administrator, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 8: Community
Club coffee, 9 a.m.; Emerson choral
group to entertain, 1 p.m

Friday, Dec. 9: Allene HUibregtse
to sing, 12:45 p.m

MEAL MENU
Monday, Dec. 5: Meat loaf, hash

brown casserole, Harvard beets, ap
pte juice, bread, peaches

Tuesday, Dec. 6: Beef soup, fruit
salad, juice, bread, dessert.

Wednesday, Dec. 7: Ham balls,
sweet potatoes, spinach, coleslaw,
bread, cookie

Thursday, Dec. 8: Roast pork,
mashed potatoes, peas, sauerkraut
salad, bread, baked apple.

Fr,;9 f1Y ; Det:. 9: Tuna and noodles,
asparagus, carrot and raisin salad,
brea'Q, pie.

I

WakefleldNews

CALENDAR

Nebraska nature scenes beaut,ifully de,picted'

in_a colorful calendarl

Mrs. Helen Heineman, Pender,
was a Nov. 25 guest in the Patrick
Finn home.

The Don Leitlngs, Colorado Spr
'ings, Colo., spent Nov. 21·29 in the
Le6nard Halleen home Other
visitors recently in the Halleen home
were Charles McLain, Phoenix,
Ariz., and Duane Johnson and Jeff,
Snoqualmie, Wash

Supper guests Nov, 25 in th~ Lynn
Roberts home were the Clarence
Granquists, Golden, Colo., and Mrs.
Mariorie Otte, Wayne

The Walter Jagers spent Nov. 25-27
with their SOilS. They visHed Jon
Jager at Hazard and they were all
Saturday evening dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Greg Jager
at Ravenna. The event also honored
the birthday of Walter Jager

The Dean Danielsons, Belen, N
M., visited Nov. 25 in the Ernest Jun
ck home. The Bill Kraemers.
Sheldon, Mo., and Mrs Louise
Brader, Wayne, were Nov, 28 visitors
in the Junck home.

Supper guests Nov. 26 in the Louie
Ambroz home were the Kev'ln
Hansens and Andrea of Colorado,
and the Stan Hansens and Steven of
Wayne

NEBRASKAland

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Three persons were honored at a
birthday party held Nov. 25 at the
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center

Honorees included Caroline Gor
don, Etta Kinney and Harold Miner
Marvin Mortenson was the big win"
ner at bingo.

Winners at the card party on Nov
28 were Eph Johnson, Polly Hank,
Bob Anderson and Mable Lub
berstedt ':I-

A VCR tape, "Charlie's Christmas
Surprise," was shown on TueSday.

Recent out-of-town visitors at the
center have included Bob and DoriS
Schenck of Abilene, Kan., and Dean
Lewis of Seward

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 5: VCR tape, "The
Soviet Union," 12:45 p.m.
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Will Davis, R.P.
,375.4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Ph_375.1444

+'Madonna
.' ,- . RehabiHfatiotfc

. Hospital
--2200-Seut!l;62ndcStreel-- ,,

L.incoln;"Nebraska 68506

(402)489·7102
Pl-ovldlng comp.......... Nhobllltation for

~::~~I~h%~:."'~u;:'=-=:
loglc:aJ,d'--..
MMIlMir-of the a.nedlctlMl SyaMm of ....~th
c.~.

·WAYNE VISION
---EENf-ER--=--'T ~---

DR. DONALD .. ICOOIR '
-"-OP'K)/AiriiiiT -

'313 Main St. Phone-375-2020;
Woyft&.-Ne.

that we can start otferlng the
'course/' Mash said. '

Free Weights. Squat Rack••
Unlvenal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot-'ul.-A Showers
are all available at ______
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS-CENT
6 a.m.-l0 p.m. 7 day. a week·

CALL 375·1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DnAILS

DR.-GEORGE H.
,G_QILIRS.t_HL--

0.0-,,-5.__
110 Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 315.3200

(continued from page 1)

'The MBA program had been ap
provedearller by the board of
trustees. Now, the.board of trustees
will recommend to the legislature
that the program be funded,

The W.yn~Her.tld, ~~d.1y~December 5, 1988

Also, the board of' trustees took
,anolher position on the 'univerSIty'•.
status 0\ Kearney State College. The
board-reaffirmed its position that the _
focal point should remain at obtain
Ing adequaterfundlng for the state
college syste'm. The board asked that

.. -"Ibe.PI"Q9TIllDh<l.d_been..apl!tove!t.:....the university "stl!tlls of colleges In. _
But It has never been funded. We're the state college system "be put off

- now going to go after the funding so until after the legislative session."

WAYNE..------.--+--....iO&i........-- I------------I-
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshoft Mall
Phone 375-2BB9

Director of the- production is Mar
shall Jar"ison of the University of
Nebra~"d·Lincoln Television
Cultural Affairs Unit.

The television program offers
highlights of those· performances,
featuring such selections as 1/ Deck
The Hails" and "Ding Dong'Merrily ,
on High" and a number ··or Tes-s--
familiar but melodic choices, "Song
of Mary," "All This Night",
"Gloucestershire Wassail" and a
delightfully humorous arrangement
of "A Little White Hen."

$12 and may be obtained In the office
of the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building at Wayne State,

The l8 madrigal singers who
make up WSC's Elizabethan Choir
journeyed to Lincoln Nov. 23 to'
videotape a half-hour concert of holi
day music in the Nebraska ETV Net
work's Studio One. Entitled "Wayne
state Choir's Elizabethan
Christmas," the program will be
broadcast as ·part of the Network's
holiday fare, Saturday, Dec. 24 at
7:30 p.m. and again on Christmas
Day at 6 p.m.

Elizabethan event draws nigh
A combination of Christmas sing

Ing, poetry and comedy will
,transport audiences back to 16th cen
fury England as the Wayne Stale Col·
lege ElizabetharJ Singers will.per
form Dec. 9-11, in the North Dining
Room, located in the Student Center
at Wayne Stat~,

All performances are at 7 p.m.
Now in their 17th season of perfor·

ming, the, Elizabethan Singers are
-under -the dlr-ection of Dr. -Cornell
Runestad, professor of music at
Wayne State.

Tickets are currently on sale for

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE'S Elizabethan Choir performs inca half-hour concert of holiday
music entitled "Wayne State Choir's, Elizabethan Christmas" to be broadcast Saturday,
December 24, at 7:30 p.m. and again on Christmas Day at 6 p.m. on the Nebrilska ETV Net-
work. 'C-onductorfor-the 'd1oiris' Dr;- Cornell Runestad. .C,

Helping to look out for others

GatekeepingProgram initiated by Peoples

Sara Day
Wayne

, The' Cnrlstmas-lignfs aownrpw/i
are so pretty. I want to see them .
every night.

Yearbook found

On behalf of the Wayne Music'
Boosters 1 thank all who renewed
their magazine subscriptions, pur'
chased new ones or gave a donation
during our annual magazine drive.'
Through the substantial Income rais
ed, we are able to help the Wayne
Can:olLmusicdepadments" (band

. sts.-cIe
uniforms..-muslc banquet, future pur
chase of new uniforms,.etc.).

I also thank the students for their
time and effort In seiling this year.
The total gross amount of sales was
$14,696.19 and of that amount we re
tain 40 percent. We had over 2,000
orders for magazines arid
tapes/records. An outstanding lob!

Another thanks to the committee
who helped count orders. Jan-Casey,
Jan Dyer and Nettie Hammer.

-Magazine -Brive-Cltairman-
Linda Carr

Pretty Lights

-_. --I-!lavEl--'1>ne copy of-ThO-Spitzo..:..._ _ '. _',--_.
zerinktum of 1930, the 1930 yearbook To fie teleVISed on NfTr
of the Nebraska State Teachers' Col-
lege published by the senior class ot
that year. It is in excellent condition.
Some of the pages contain year end
messages that the students wrote to
each other in their yearbooks. -

Since the book Is In such good con
dition, and since It Is such a mean~

ingful historical document, I thought
some of your readers might be in
terested in obtaining the yearbook. If
anyone is interested, they can write
to me at 1232 E. Burlington, Iowa CI·
ty, Iowa, 52240; or, call at
I '319-338-3981 or 1':119-338-9879.

Richard J. Brass
P.S. The book also contains three

pressed four-leaf cJo·vers.-~vlde-rmy
the student who originally owned the
book was partial to them and to the
luck they brought,

Norfolk
MeCUcal
Group,p.e.

WAYNE..'AMILY
. ·~RA.CTl.cE --:-~

GROUPI'Lc:. ,_~
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.,
Jo;Jmes A. Lindau, M.D.

,__D.!!ye f'el.b~r, M~O. ,_
214 Pearl Str.., Wayno. NI

P"'na 375-.1600
HOURS: MonMy-.'rhlay "'2
&l:.~O,"''''''''''12

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
BenJamin J. Mortln. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA·C
215-W.-2nd-S_-

Phon.-375--2S0Ct
Wayne. Nebr.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: O.D. Adam•• M.D••
FACS: C.F. Hahnar, M.D.. FACS
Pedlatrl.., "P. Votta, M.D.. FAAP.
Family Practl.., T.J. Blga, M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Do~on. M.D. Intemlll
Madl~lna,WJ. Lear. M.D. PsychIatry:
V. Cangan.m, M.D. OrthopediC
S'ursery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Satolllt. Clinics .... P'IM"t8. Madison, Stanton.

~ .

. auniverslty
of Nebraska
Medical Center

42nd and Dewey AVenue
Omaha; Nllbraska 68105-1065

FOR
RENT

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler.M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
health'professionals as a
re ional atlent referr~_..
center and e~ucationa'

resource.

Dr. Larry M. MagnulOn
Optomotrlst

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, NE 6fI1fI1 "
Phone 37~5169

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMIL-Y VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

PILGER
398·3414

WINSIDE
2BB·4277

ti ...- ...--

• FEED • FERTILIZER
• FUEL· CHEMICALS
See U. For All Your Needs'

613 Main S....... ,W.y".,-'.(4D2) '75·1107

TIm•.Sq_,. '90'Yldd~."'"

FARMERS
'COOP

danger signs in the elderly" changes
in appearance or behavior, daily
habits or home conditions.

"Our employees are not expected
to be social workers or counselors,"
Markham says, "'but we can serve as
the eyes and ears of community sup
ported organizations in the helping
PIfQfessions."

The Gatekeeper Program
originated In 1986 with a west coast
utility company ar1(j has since been
adopted by nearly 100 utilities nation
wide.

She Is currently a junior at Win
side High and is involved in a wide
variety of school activities as well as
being an-honor roll-student.

Recently, Tinia was picked as the
district's best actress in the One-Act
Play competition. The team, Vihich
won districts, will now compete at
the state level.

Tlnla is active in vO'cal music,
band, varsity volleyball and baskef
ball, W-Club, Speech competition
'and she is a m.ember of the annual
staft.

i-INIA I-IARTMANN
Tinia Ha~tmann, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Owen (Tufty) Hartmann of
Winside, has been selected. as the
Winside High- School Student ot the
Month.

Peoples employees are In a good
position to be Gatekeepers.

"We go to customers' homes
routinely to read meters and make
service calls," points out Markham.
"If we know an elderly person Iiv~s

alone and we notice something
amiss, one phone call can bring help
before a crisis occurs."

The Gatekeeper Program makes
sure the people who can help know
about the people who need help.

Peoples employees have received
special training to recognize certain

GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR
Phone' 37$-2511'

Wayne, Netiraska

midwestern states are older people.
We feel the Gatekeeper Program is
one more way we can be of greater
service to them and to our com
munities.

"Many older people are healthy,
active, and involved with family and
friends, church or community
groups. But some .are not, so for·
tunate. They may live alone and have
little contact with others, If they
become ill or unable to function in
dependently, they can go unnoticed
or unattended," he said.

AMELA GRIESCH
Tamel" Is,t~e daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Griesch. A member of
ttleclass of 1989, Tamela is a
straight A student, ,member ot the
National Honor Society, and has
been an Honor Roll and _Kiwanis
Honor student for, the past three
years. Other 'academjc recognition
earned' Includes the fifth, highest
score In Nebraska on the National
Spanish Exam and third place In the
account division at the Wayne State
C;:.!!l!ege Busin!'ssDay.

Tamela ,Is President of' Spinlsh
Club, Vice President of the Senior
Class, and a member of speech and
drama club. Sne has held lead roles

Hrrtlhe--1>1'6<kJ eti.."s-
Murder Room.

F.uture plans Include college as an
Internalional rel,atlons major' and
busln~ss"minor i~ prepa'~atlon .tor a
career 'In foreign diplomacy and

"lItlcs.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd

Wayne. NE
Phone 375·2696

• DEAN ,PIERSON
• BOB KEATING
• GLENN WALKER
• DICK BERRY
• DAVE LEBSOQ(
• CAP pnBlSON• •

PJ~.,,''PUSllusloa....

PROfESSIOIW., ',,',
INSURANCEAGENTS "'-

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
OF THE MONTH

We are proud to be a part of the Wayne Count.y community and remgnlze these stuclents as our aroo'. Number 1 resource.

Peoples Natural Gas of Wayne Is
adopting fhe Gatekeeping Program,

The program enilsts the help of
people who have contact with the
elderly during the normal course of
their jobs to "open the gate" between
vulnerable older persons and all of
the health and social services
availabhi. ' I,··

"Gatekeeper Is really people look
.Ing out for others, especlaily the
elderly," says Jim Markham, local
manager for Peoples. "Many of the
customers we serve her,e In the



--fOR--SALE
102 S.Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

State
~National
~ Bank

375·1130
.';.o:t.""

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home with
garage. Washer. & dryer hookups.
Available December 1.' No pets.
Couples preferred. Call after 6 p.m.
375-2256. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
Winside, refrigerator, stove, dlsh
wash'er:-Olsposal, washer & drye'----- 
hookup. air conditioned.' Available
Nov. 1, 1988. $150 plus utilities. Call
307'632-0719. 03lfnc

,,=®
FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

DISTRICT CAREER AGENTS:
AGENCY Randolph: Patrlcle A. Broder••n

MANAGER _ Pierce: Suaan E. M.~nke
Kenneth A. Day Hoaklns: Lerar J. Otto

Pierce: Edward H. WetJon
Coleridge: Becky M. I.eepleu
Allen: Stenly C. McAtee
Wakefield: Ronald Q. Wenatrand
W."n.: Steven R. Jorgen••n
Sauth Siaux City: Grtlg Hell
Jackson: Sidney C. MacLaren

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE Co.
WES r DES MOINES. IOWA

Meef your
WAYNE HERALD[M~uketer]

carif.r

WAYNE
4_02·3T5·3144
Wayne

3 -!ILL STEEL Arch Buildings.
Straighter sides. Big doors, grain kit,
"Quick" delivery Inclu(lled. 40x44 was
$8450 will take $6300, 40x82 was
$13050 1st $9200, 50x112 was $19-6S0
now $13750.303-757-3107. D5t2

You can't predict the future, but you
can protect it. Protect it with life
insurance, so your family's life can
go on without you. You can get
just the insurance you want
and need with the Fariii 
Bureau Family. Visit
with your local Farm
Bureau Insurance agent.

"MyDad wanted me to get

even"if:.."

A THANK YOU to my relallves,
friends, neighbors, and the ladle.
from the Car.e Center for the cards,
vlSitS;- &Phc)"necaTTS'whenlwas
hospitalized. To Dr. Martin & Dr.
Bob 'and staff at the PMC. Also to
~astor Wolff for his prayers. It is ap
preciated. A thank you to Don &Vicki
Jacobsen for taking me to the
hospital and taking care of the mall.
Slida Meier D5

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments,
refrlg & 'stove furnlshell. All
carpeted, • excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 712'274-7740 collect. T.F

FOR RENT: 4SO square feet office
space located In Columbus Federal
Savlng..l3ank building, 220 W" 7th,
Wayne:'taIl375·l114 D5t3

WE WOULD LIKE to thank our fami
.Iy, frl~nds, Pastor. Rothfuss, &the en
tire PMC staff for their concern duro
Jng RusseU$' recent IIIness,:espe~laf~
Iy Connie SUkup, Marlene Fleming,
Dave Hix, & Dr. Wiseman for their
quick response. Russell- & Helen
Beckman

----------~--
---~---------------

- Holiday benefits
- Cafeteria pian

-- Health I"su.......e

GREAr
CHRISTMAS

GIFT"
O"er 60 pages of poems,

other writings plus
photographs.

AI/ abaut ChrIstmas!
AVAILABLE NOWI

1lI.®
Farm Bureau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

(Pub!. Dec,5)

WANTED:

(Publ. Dec. 5, 12, 19")
1clip

(s) Pearla A. Beniamln
Clerk of the county-Court

(51 Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

John Lempke. age li,lsthe son of Kathy E. Berry of-Wayne. He began
as Wayne Herald and Marketer carrier' In April of 1988.

,He resides at 505 Hillcrest Road and his phone number is 375-3066.
John carrlllS 77 Wayne Heraills and Marketers in the northwest seellon

of Wayne.' ' ... ' ' -
Every government of.tldal or _ He Is a fifth grade student at Wayne-Carroll Middle. School. His
board that handles public favorite classes are Math- and Physical Education.
moneys, . should publish. at a~n;:~~9.hISfaVl>rlteextraeu~rlcular.school activities are lunch, recess

regular Intervals anaccoun- He lists. ·as his favorite non-elltracurrlcular school actlvltlllS,
tlng of It showing where and sk;jfeboardlng and swimming, . "'became a;carrl~for the money so
hoi- each. dollar Is spent. We that I could gtlf things." said John. He Is savlng.the mQlley he Is earning
hold this to be a lundamen- for a Nintendo system. .,:. .,
talp~lndple to democratic His ambition and goal In I.Ife Is to be famoussome<;!ay.

And his '!dlflce to those who wish fa_!leesrr!er,':' "If youdcin·t have a,

(PUbl.,DeC.sl~'cl:: L...;,.,g_o_v",e..rn~m.;;.",en~t -!.•...~~b..l"ke~,"glllle"t..on,e~a~nd~y..OU..'..II".f"lnlIII·d..tllllh"ellllr,oute~e"li..S..I.e..r(l!'ji!""'.""' -.1
C":;---.~-~:d-'- ~ ~__.

CALL:

Kenneth A. Day
Di!itrict Agency Manager
329-6825

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE CO. OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

FARM BUREAU
LIFE iNSURANCE CO.
WEST DES MOINES, IOWA

Deadline for all legal notices .
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

Duane W.·Schroeder
Attorney 'tOr Applicant

D.J. Warnemunde
AttorneY for -Petitioner-

INrER'ESTED INA
REWARDING CAREER?

Here's acareer with:
o Excellent INCOME Potential
o TRAINING that's tops in the field
o Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST

_OCllJl1pany_FI1"ANCJIIIG

Part-time R.N.-L.P.N. Charge Nurse
Posi_tions Available

Park View Haven Nursing Home, a skilled
Medicare certified nursing facility is looking for
professional persons to meet health care needs
of Northeast Nebraska.
Salary Competitive & Negotiable.
Seneflts as follows:
- Annual salary advancement
- Vacation benefits
-CEU's
-Sick 'e""e
- Bereavement ~eave
- Casuel (tre"el expenses)
Please contact:

Janet Miller, D.O.N. or Deb Elofson. Admlnistrato.
Park. View Ha"en Nursing Home

325 N. Madison, Coleridge. NE 68727
Telephone (402) 283-4224

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

NOTiCE
Estate ,of BERTHA HELEN WIELAN'O,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on December 1, 1988.

.In tlte <:ounty Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
ttle Reglstrar'lssued a written statement of Infor·
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
Lois Lessmann, whose address Is Route 12, Box
39, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, and Neva Echten
kamp, whose address Is Rli!ute 12. Box, 41.
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784, have· been appoInted
Co-Personal Representatives of this Estate.
Creditors of this Estate musf file their claims with
this Court on o'r' before February 6, 19{19 or be
forever barred..

NOTICE No. PR88·26
E,state of Gustav W. Hank, Deceased.

, Notice Is hereby given that the Personal
Representatl.ve "'as fUed a .fInaLaccount and
report of his admInistration; a formal closing
petItion for complete settlement, determining the
decedent dIed Intestate and the heirs of decedent;
and a petition for determInation of Inheritance
tax, which have been set for hearing In the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on January 12, 1989 at
10:00 o'dock a.m.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education, Wayne Community

Schools, 611 W. 7th-Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
will receive sealed Bids for separate contracts for
the followIng projects at Wayne High School, 611
W. 7th Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Work shall In·
etude: .

REFERENCE ITEM ,7 - "Nlght·Setback of
HVAC Unlr'

1. Insfall Paragon serIes EC7A, four channel
programmable timer, catalog number EC74/120D
or equal. Connect each at the follOWing Air l;Iandl
lng Unlt~ 3 phase magnetic starter to a separate
channenn the programmable timer: Multlzone
unIt AH·2 located In Fan Room 135; AH·4 and
AH-5 units located In Gym Room 1208.

REFERENCE ITEMI8 - "Exhaust Timers"
1. Install Paragon two-channel electronic lime

control catalog number ECn or equal. Conned
the single phase service, serving Exhaust Fan
EF·2 fo one of the two channels. Connect the se·
cond channel to the 3phase magnetic starter serv·
Ing Exhaust Fan EF-5. .

REFERENCE ITEM,9· "lighting Changes In
AuditorIum" ..

1. Rewlrn In auditorium so that one row of lights
can be turned on for safety: the rest pf the lights

Notice Is h:~~~C~v~~ ~:tEt~~N~annlng Com~ ca~h~e~:~~~:\~n~~i;e~~~~ed In accordance with
mission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will meet the BIdding Documents prepared by Jackson·
In regular sesslon on Monday, December 5, 19~, Jackson & Associates, Architects - Engineers,
-a-t7:3O"p.m--;-.-Tn tMCtty Hall. Sahtmeetlngisopen --- 1905.111..81 StreeL__OroalJ_a, _~~bra_sk~ 68H~, Tele:
to the public and the agenda Is available at the of, 4021391-3999. -- --
flee of tHe _City Clerk. Bidding Documents may be obtained at the ot-

• ' carol Brummond, City Clerk flce of the Superintendent. Wayne Community
Wayne Planning Commission Schools,- 611 W. 7th Street, Wayne, Nebraska

{Publ. Dec. 5l 68787.
burlng the bidding period. all questions regar·

ding the meaning and Infent of the Bidding
Documents shaH be directed to the Architect.

Sealed BIds for the Separate Contracts for the
Work will be received until 2:00 p.m. (CST>,
Wednesday; December-21. 1988,-aUhe..offlce aLtha. __"
Superintendent, and at that time publicly opened
and read aloud. Bids shall be on a Lump Sum
basis. Bids shall be submitted on a Proposal fOrm
as furnished by the Archlted.

The e_oar..d of Education, Wayne Commmunity
Schools, reserves the right to reled any or all bld.s
or to waive Informalities In the bidding.

All requlrements·of the· Nebraska Energy Of,
f1ce shal-' be met by ,bidders. Boai'd'Of EdUClltfo~'

WA-VNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
DIST.17,WAYNE,NEBRA$KA

By Doris DanIels, secretary
Attest: Becky KeJdel, _President, SChool ~rd

. (Pllbl. Dec. 5)

A"est:
City Clerk _

O",(rell Moore asked Council to grant his re
qUest for a special desIgnated liquor permit lor a
wedding dance to be held November 25 at the Na·
tlonal Guard Armory. Attorney Swarfs recom·
mended a conditional approval sublect to comple·
tlon of the application form. Council voted fo can·
dltlonally approve the special permit.

The meeting adjourned at 7:54 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

Written by local author Chucf>:
Hackenmilier. Wayne.

Can be purchased at ci COEt of
$4.68 (InciudM tax) at these

locations:

';fii~""i~1 The Wayne Herald and
, • 1""~1l. The Bookworm et the

elllle" l\f-e,,'''''' Dearborn Mall
""_,..,.., '111l.1,ll\liS 11'

EXCELLENT
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
To work for a fast
growing Pre-mix

Company. Fandsco
provides top of the Ii...e ...

premixes & feed
additives for all livestock.

If you are highly
motivated••hen this 'S

the lob for you.
Coli today. 712-737-2958
between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi. Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices; Su, Supplies.

HELP WANTED: The Winside
Publlc'School needs one full-time bus
driver to begin driving a route begin
ning Dec. 16, 1988 or as ~pon after
that quallfleatlons can be met.' Con
tact Winside Public School,
286-4466. 05t2

The.W.yne Her"d, M,ondAf,·December 5, 1988

~la55lfled Hotline
CaUTo" Free 1-800-672-3418

lEMODElING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
struction, 375-4903. 0311

THE NEBRASKA Army National
Guard wants to pay for your college
education. Interested? Keep reading.
Tne guaFd' offers"$14lJ-a-rno1l1IiTo
undergraduate. students who quallfv
for the new G.1. Bill and will also
repay student loans of up to $10.000.
All together, th~rd offers educa'
tlonal beneflls totaling nearly
$30.000. Stili interested? Call:
.375·4653 for more Information. - Dl

s200 REWARD for r information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons responsible
for the theft of a 6 fl. pine tree from
the Wayne Country Club on or about
November29, -19B8.- AlI-replies will-be
held strictly confidential. Contact
Ken Dahl, Superintendant. 375·4299
Or Bob Reeg, 375·2525 work or
375·3563 home. D5t4

MECHANIC/MAINTENANCE PERSON
Restful Knights, a growing company has an opening,for a
plant mechanlc/mahitenance person. Job Includes:

• ~n8ral pl.ant maintenance
• Machinery trouble shooting
• Repairs.
• Special proled construdlon

PrIor experience In a aewlng plant helpful. ·but ~ot,·necelSClry.Benef...:
H_eaJt~, In.uranc~l_ Profit sharing. Paid ~acat_'on. Holidays.

-ApPlY." penon or"-ndre.ume fo\ RMtfuTlCnlglits.-V;O. Vox -423, l810 ttr-
dUJ,trlal Lane. Wayne, NE 68787.

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats,'lnseds,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 605-565-3101
or 712-277·5148.

INCOME MAINTENANCE WORKER I
____ __ _ _jHal'-Tlme)

The Nebraska Department of SOdal Services hCii--theabove poiltlon
available at Its Local Oftlce at Wayne. Nebralka. Application closing
date: December 9, 1988. ',hi.wo.........-.;m,in.-..llijiblli'ylOr vci''1oli.- plitillcCQilifiimi pl"OiI..am-.--salary=--$698--p.r mDnth.
Requirement.: Experl.Ace In p ...ovldlng GUI.tance or "nllce to dlent, or tho public.. Pr......ntd ....
qulremHh: IkKttelor',Deg,...ln IOcial work. psychoIDQIy,lOdolDQIy.human..q1oprnentlClnd the

lamll or ,.rated fI.ld,. Excell_. ma.h ,kill' Nqulred and compu..... litxperlence pr......bl.. 1_~~~A~n~E~q~u~a~l~o~p~p~o~rt~u~n~it~y~E~m~PI~o~Ye~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Applicant. mUlt camp ete a Nebraska Departme'iifOf"Piiflb----.met-apptJta-;--
tlon. Apply at Nebraska Job Service OHIces or the tfebraska Department
of Personnel, 301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln. Ne 68509, (402)
471-2075. Far further Infarmatlan. call (402) 329-2715.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY I AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPlOYER

Stopping every Saturday at Pamida in
Wayne from 9:45 to 10:45 and at Randolph
Mini Mart from 8:30 to 9:00.

MACKE'S HIDE & FUR
358-5376 or Home 358-5478

FUR BUYER

WAYNE TELEPHONE
RECRUITER NEEDED
Experienced, friendly, well
organized caller. Earn extra

Income from home. Write Easter
Seal Society, 3015 N. 90th St.•

Suite 6.' Oinaha. HE 68134.
Give telephone number and
relate your pa•• experience.

WRITE IMMEDIATELYI

HELP WANTED: Immediate open
Ing for a part·tlme receptionist. 20-25
hours per week. Send resumes to
P.O. Box 325. Wayne. NE 687B7. D5t3

HELP WANTED: Snow moving. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189 D5t3
HELP WANTED: Laborers needed
for inspection and. treating of wood
poles in the Laurel_ area. Contact S &
L Pole Testing Company, Columbus.
402-564-7i54 . D5
HELP WANTED: Pen Rloer aT Herb
Albers feedlot. Wisner. Call 529-6626
or 529-6586. D1I6

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEOlt-mS

November 8, 1988
Wayne CIty Council met In regular session at

7:30 p.m. on November e, 1988. In attendance:
Council members lindau, Hansen, Heier, Decker,
Filter, Johnson, Pedersen; Attorney Swarts, Ad·
mlnlstrator Kloster, Clerk -Brummond. Absent:
Mayor Marsh and Councilman Fuelberth.

Minutes of October 25, 1988 were approved.
Council approved the following claims:
PAYROLL: 22,923.65, 23,9n.67.
VARIOUS FUNDS: AD Dick. Su, 106.00;

Abstrad Title, Se, 10.00; AT&T, Se. lA.50; Ben·
thack Clinic, Re, 10.00; Harold E. Burns, Fe.
108.00; Carhart Lumber, Su, 750.26; Clarkson Ser·
vIce, Re, 10.00;' Conoco, Ex, 42.78; DIers Supply,
Su, 230.66; Dutton Lalnson. Su, 570.78; ElIlngson
Motors, Re, 3.75; Haaklnson & Beaty, Re, 1235.00:
Harris JanItor, Su, 231.52; 1MB, Su, 218.40; Koplin
Auto, Re, 46.76; CIty of Wayne' Library, Re/Su,
1177.82; Krlz.·Davls, Su, 36.92; KTCH, Re,25.oo;
Lawson Products, Su, 64.79; linear Dynemlcs,
Su,- -710~40-; -Menfor ---Systems, $e, -300.00;- -Meyer
Electric, Re, '29-.25; Moore Business Forms, Su,
268.68; Nebr. Assoc. of County Officials, Fe, 60.00;
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue. Re, 7633.43: Nebr. Dept.
of Roads, Se, 10469.42; Nebr. Law Enforcement.

6~~r~~~·7~~. ~~.~eb;~~:; ::tu~~'~s,St:~~
244.76; Petersen's Equip., Re. 46.54; Phillips 66
Co.. Ex. 3!.50: P.I.E .. Re, 77.el: Providence
Medical Center. Re, 3056.00; Ready Mix Concrete,
Su, 2232.00: Reliable. SUo 55.23; Remarkable Pro·
duct,;"5u, .r.SO;'Ron's-Radlo, Re, 509.89; Sav·Mor
Drug, Suo 21.67; Sioux City Bolt, Su, 78.49; State
Farm, Re.5O.00; State of Nebr.• $e, 335.00; Total
Petroleum, Ex. '51.39; Travelers Insurance, Sa,
3528.80; US West, Se, 1276.66; Ultra Chem, Suo
16.74; UniVersity ,of Nebraska, Fe. 285.00; Wayne
Derby, Re, 617.87; Wayne Family Practice. Re,
25.00; -Wayne Greenhouse, Re, 21.32; Wayne
~erald, Re, 310.82; Wayne Manufacturing. Su,

-:~c'e~:;~S.~~~t~,SS~.3~:~~~:~;~
paper, Su, 36.96; West PoInt Cleaners, \Re,,66;~;

I PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real WlnterConstruct.lon, Se. 14220.6S; WOOdmen Accl·

estate advertised in this 'newspaper ~ ~:~:;;-:;~,eR::4s~C:l'~{t::f~~:~,~.;~:~~
. is subject to the Federal Fa,ir Hous· Sfate Nail Bank, Sa. 7299.57; Nebr..Dept. of

ing Act of 19~8 which makes it illegal =~:.n~,S:SI~~7~~d~~1S:~~~~:R~~~;g;
to advertise "any.pref@rence,_limita· City of Wayne. Re, 12.45; 'James Ebaug,"" Re,
tion, or discrimi'natiCin based on race, 37.55; Utility Customers, Re,201.86: Postmaster.

color, .religion, sex, or national :~:~~-~.~;~::t~-I~,l~:~~O~;~cortY
orig1oi or an intention to make any of Wayne" Sa, ~n.67; State Natl Bank, Sa.

such preference, limitation, or 'r.:',.53~~02~r·S~t:e'N~~r:~~'::·~;~C;:
disc!iminati,on.'" TtJis-newsp,aper will 258640.26. '
no~ knowin9Iy"acceptpnyadvertising John Franklin, Howard R. Green Company,
for rea-",estate which is in vtola1ion of gaveaprogressr~onthenew",!aterllnecon·

the law. qur i-e~ders are inf9rmed :~~::~I;n~~~~;I~~I~~~to=;..:~~:tll~
_._~l_~weJli.I'g~-~dv~r.tised':·in-·this =m~hould-'-be-,-erected-,,-bY,__flrst.. week _of

/~wspap:r are: ~vallableon an ~qual-- ReSoMI~S88-36l1cceptlngplansan4specfflC-'i'
OPJl~rtunlty baSIS. tlons of special engineers, DeWild G:r;ant,~eckert

" -'",A~lotes:!'''~'''·~~ ,

1
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